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ccrfRUJHT.180«.BY HARFtJU MOTKZW 
The arrival of the Hoy mission 
eteainer wu» never of sufficient Im-
portance to draw * crowd to the river 
* bring her bafJt to you, m'titu'l* 
bank, so the Impatient men at the post 
relaxed" Interest in ber as ahe came 
creeping up abreast of the town. It 
w m little Johnny Gale who Brat aaw 
Necla and Poleon on hoard, for ha bad 
recognized Father Barnum'a craft at a 
dlutance and 'stationed himself a t tba 
bank band In band with Molly to bid 
, the good, kind old tnan^welcome. 
Tba men lnalde the bouae did not 
bear the boy crying Necla'a nama, for 
bla rolca was amall, and tbey bad gone 
to the rear of the store. 
"Underatand? Yon leave Runnlon 
to me," Burrell was aaylng, "No man 
•ball lay bands on him except me." 
His rolce trailed .away. Be roee slow-
ly to bla feet, a ptrange light on bis 
face. The others tnrned to see what 
alght had dr^wn his eyes. In the 
opening, all splendid with the goldea 
sunlight, stood Necla and Poleon Do ret; 
who bad. her by the band, and she 
Oale uttered a groat cry and went 
to meet tbem, but the soldier could 
move nothing save-his lips and stood 
dazed and disbelieving. He saw tbem 
dimly coming toward blm and heard 
Poleon'a rolce aa If at a great distance; 
aaw that the Frenchman's eyes were 
up6n blm and that his words were di-
rected to blm. 
"I bring'her back to you, m'aleu'!" 
Doret laid Necla's band In that of 
her lover, and Burrell aaW her smil-
ing shyly up at him. Something grip-
ped him chokingly, and be could utter 
no sound. There waa nothing to aay. 
8Be waa here, safe, smiling; that was 
all. And the girl, beholding the glory 
In bla eyes, understood. 
Oale caugbt'her away from blm then 
and burled ber In bla arms. 
A woman came running Into the 
•tore and,losing the group, paused at 
the door—a 'abapeless. silent, shawled 
figure In allhouette against the day. 
The trader brought the girl to her foa-
. t i c mother, who began, to-talk In ber 
own tongue with a ra-pldlty none of 
them had ever beard before, ber voice 
aa tender aa pome wild bird's song. 
.Then the two women wip t away. to-
gether aroand the store Into the house. 
Poleon bad told Necla all the amazing 
• tory t w r i u d cdtte to" film "ffiaT dlfe-
ful night, all that be had overheard, 
all &a t h 0 . fcuew-and., much, . t h a t h e 
quested o f HurrcIT tEe prTVUege of a 
few words and drew blm apart from 
the others. Hla face was warm with 
understanding. 
"I bad g long conversation with my 
little girl, for she la' like a daughter to 
me. and I dlacovered the depth of ber 
love for you. Do you love her aa much 
aa you should?" 
-As much aa I can. Tbey don't make 
words or numbers big enotigb to tejl 
you how dear she la to me.M 
"Then why delay? Tomorrow I leave 
again, and one never knowa what a 
day may bring forth." 
"But Stark?" the young man cried. 
"Lie's her father, you know. He's like 
a madman, and she's still under age." 
"1 know very little of law outside of 
the church." the father observed; "but. 
as 1 understand It, if she msrriee be-
fore be forbids her the law will hold 
him powerless. Now, he baa never 
made himself known to her, )>e has 
never forbidden ber anything, and. al-
though my conclusion. may not J>e cor-
rect. 1 believe It la, and you have a 
chance If you majte baste. At your 
age. my boy, I never needed a spur." 
"A spur? Good Lord I I'm from 
Kentucky r* 
"Once she is yours before God your 
bold will be stronger In the eyes of 
men. Jf I am wrong and he takes ber 
from you—well, msy soma other prlaat 
rewed you two. I shan't." . 
"Don't worry," laughed Burrell, 
ablaze at the thought. "You're the 
only preacher, who'll klae my' bride, 
for I'm a Jealous u,- J, and all the 
Btarks and all the fatL TS In the world 
won't get her away from me. Do you 
think ahe'U do It? ' 
"A woman In love will do anything.** 
Burrell seized the little man by the 
band. "If 1 bad known more law yoo 
needn't have given me tbla b in t" •> 
Together tbey went Into the trader's 
boose. 
Back In the a to re there waa alienee 
after the priest and the soldier went 
out. which Gale broke a t last: 
| "Tbla forgiveness talk la all right, X 
suppose, but I want Runnlon." 
"We'll git him. too,'' growled Leo, at 
which Poleon .uttered a curt exclama* 
ttotf: 
e " N o r 
ly, then paused to light 
be had rolled In a bit of wrapping pa-
per. Inhaled the sn^ke deeply to the 
bottom of his lungs. held It there a 
jnoment and blew It out through mouth 
and nostrils before adding, "you'll Jus* 
be was t ln ' t amT' 
Gale looked up from beneath hla 
thatch of brow and aaked quietly: 
"Why?" 
"You 'member story I tol* you wan 
day two, f r e e mont* ago." Poleon re-
marked. with apparent evasion, " 'bout 
Johnny Piatt w'at I ketch on de Por-
cupine all *t up by akeeter bugs?" 
J*I do." answered Gale. 
"Waal"—be met their eyes aquare-. 
ly. then drew another long breath 
from his cigarette—'Tm Jus* hoptn' 
nobody don' pick It up dla Runnlon 
feller de aame way. Mebbe der * 
beea ban'a tie' bebln* 'Im- wit' pi-
hees shi r t" 
"Good God I" cried the trader. 
lng to bis f e e t "You—you"— 
"Of course Tm Jus' s'posln*. I 
feel purty good w'en I lef. B 
feel so good I tak' bees coat for 
In' off dem bugs from me, blcc 
lef It my own shirt on de cano* 
nice feller dat way. Be give u' 
Ba goah, I never see worse pi 
I Gale looked out through t 
,door. paat the sunlit rlve^ which canre 
' frot**-'Jaud of mystery and vanished 
Into • valley of forgetfulness, past the 
forest and toe hills. In bis deep set 
eyes the light of a wondrous love that 
,b4d.lived with him tbete-manr'Wiary 
y»-ar*. and said: 
I "Nobody, else can understand but 
me. I know bow it la. I bid even a 
harder thing to. bear, for yon'II know 
I she's happy at least, while f - Bis 
j voice trembled, but after a pause b« 
continued: "They neither of them un-
• derstand what you've done for tbem. 
J for it-was you that brought ber back. 
I But aome time they'll learn how great 
tbelrdebt la and tbank you. it'll take 
them yeara and years, however, and 
when they do they'll tell their babes 
r of you, Poleon. ao that your name will 
neVer die. I loved her mother. 
don't think I could have done what 
you did." 
"8be'a purty hard t'lng, for sure, but 
1 aln* f ink 'bout Poleon Doret none 
w'en I'm doln' I t No; I'm t'lnk 'bout 
ber all de tam'. She's 11'!' gal. an' I'm 
beeg. strong feller w'at don' matter 
much an' w'at aln" know much, 'cep 
slngln' an' lovln* her. Tm see for sure 
now dat 1 aln' fit for her. I'm beeg. 
rough, flghtln' feller w'at can't read, 
an' ahe'a de beam of aunllght w'at blln' 
"If I waa a fool I'd aay you'd forget 
In time; but J've lived my life In the 
open, and 1 know you won't. I didn't ' 
"I don* want to forget?' the brown 
man cried hurriedly. "Le boo Dl« 
would not let me forget. It's all I've 
got to keep wlf me w'en I'm lookln 
for my "new countree." " 
"You're not goln' to look for that 
'new country' any more." Oale replied. 
"Today," aald the other quietly, 
"dla affernoon. De blood In me la 
callln' for-travel. John. I'm llvln* here 
on dla place five year dla fall, an' dat' 
long tam' 'for voyageur. I'm hongry 
for bear de ax In de woods 
mooee blow at sundown. I want for 
»ee the campflre t'rougb de bruah w'en 
•I come from trap de fox an' dem little 
iHld fellers. 1 want to amell smo1-^ In 
<fe dusk. My work she's finish <:<?re. 
so I'm paddle away today, an' I'll fin' 
dat place dla tam', for aura. She's 
over dere." He raised bis long arm 
and pointed to the dim mountalna that 
hid the valley of the Koyukuk, the val 
ley that called good men and strodg 
year af ter year and took tbem to It-
aelf. 
"Have you beard the news from ths 
creeks? Your claims are blanka. Your 
men have qu i t " 
The Frenchman ahook hla head sad-
ly, then smiled—a wlatful little smile, 
"Waal, t f a better I lose dan you or 
Necla.... I- aln'. de lucky kin", dat'a all. 
an', affer all. w'at good to me la rlcbe 
gol' mine? I aln' got no use for money 
any more." 
They atood In the doorway together, 
two rugged, stalwart figures, different 
In blood and birth apd every other 
thing, yet brother* withal whom the 
ebb and flow of the far placea had 
thrown together and now drew npart 
again. And they were sad. these two, 
for tbelr love waa deeper than comee 
to other people, and they Ipew. tbla 
waa farewell, 'eo tbey remained thus 
aide by aide, two dumb, sorrowful men. 
until tbey were addreesed by a person 
who hurried from the town. 
He came aa an apparition bearing 
the voice of "No Creek" Lee. the min-
ing king, but in no other way ebowtng 
eign or aymbol of tbelr old'friend. Its 
style of face and curious outfit were 
utterly foreign to the miner, for he 
had been bearded with the robust, un-
kempt growth of many yeara, tanned 
to a leathery hue and'garbed peren-
The prleat came Into the store abort-
ly, and the men fell upon him for In-
formation, for nothing - waa to be 
gained from Poleon, who seemed 
strangely fagged and weary and who 
had aald bu t little. 
"Yea, ye% y e a r laughed Father'Bar* 
Bum. "1)0 tell you all I know, of 
course, but first I must meet Lieuten-
ant Burrell and take blm by t ho hand." 
The story djft not lose In his telling, 
particularly when be came to describe 
the fight on the grsvel liar which no 
man had aeen and" of which Poleon 
had told blm little, but the good prleat 
waa of > militant turn, and bl» blue 
eyes glittered and flashed like an old. 
"It waa a wondrous combat."; ho.de-
e!aredTwith~lli the spirit oHr ipec ta -
tqr, "for Poleon advanced barehanded 
and beat blm down even aa the man 
fired lntcvbla face." 
The Frenchman moved uneaallyJ 
"Waal, I don* know. He aln' fight ao 
"You couldn't of h l m r 
pick him up, fo$ the daye are still mild 
and the woods full of berries." 
•Til be on the lookout for him/* aald 
e old prfca* I 
u K o i a . i 
?L 
G . l . fell .Dent, and "So Ore. 
began to i w H r In llttl*. nx le i 
fective • oaths. ( which were b 
waye -of showing' similar er 
a big band upon Poleon'. .hoc 
s*v.ee u m u l t e a trip." h 
Father Bornum found the t b r 
talking In the storv when he I 
Irbedun hoor-r counsel with H 
cam. .tralgbl to the point. 
work that delighted bla sou' 
lored ther t r l and bad formed . 
admiration for Burr.il. 
T b . prleat returned to Nee— after 
giving direction, about tba wadding, 
leaving the trader and Poleon alone. 
"I a'poev lt'a beet," u l d tba. former. 
"Yes." 
"Beata t b , dence, though, how 
things work out, don't ItH 
"I'm glad for tee dla day." aald the 
Frenchman. "Be'a good man. an' ba 
aln' nerer goln' to hurt bar none." 
Ba paused. "Dere', jua* wan t'lng I 
want for aak It of you. John. Yoo 
'member dat day wa atop on de birch 
grove an' you aplk 'bout ber aa ' tol' 
me doae atory 'bout her mod sr. Waal, 
I wa. dreamln' dat tam', ao r m goln' 
aak It you now don* nerer tall ber 
Wat I aald." 
"Doean't aba know, my boy?" 
"No. I aln' nerer apoke "bout toy*. 
She t'lnka I'm broder Wlf ber, an'— 
dat".-w'at 1 am. ba gsrl" He could 
not bold hla rolce even—It broke with 
blm—but be. svoidi'd tba old • man's 
I t s . Oale teoli£lm by tba titou)d>ra. 
"There a l n t aotblng eo cruel la tike 
world 'aa a gentlewoman," aald be. 
"but ebe wouldn't hurt yoo .tor all tba 
world. PeleOai'only the b l u e of tbla 
other thing baa blinded ber. KM can t 
eee nothing for .the light of tbla new 
lewo o t hers." 
-1 knowl Dat'a w-y-nobody , »• -~ . . .vu^eic. Son let's proceed with the obeequlea," [To bo continued.) Wis a Small Hen . Ur. H. D. McCarley, who l i f e , en R. F. D. No. 4, told na yesterday of a eery unusual egg laid by an ordinary alied hen. The agg was measured 8.1-4 Inches around and 4 Inches long. I t was laid br a amall sliad chicken ban. Wa aria not announcing an egg contest b a t It l i much larger than any which Falrfi*ld, Turk and Ltd-coster bounty bans lay.—Chaster Lac-t a m . Being a veracious Journalls*. of oourae you are not maklpg any snob announcement. Can' t afford to foil yoo know t h a t a -Eanees te r couni hen lays au agg to "beat tba band tlia basa drnm not excepted. And be-ing likewise t r a thTuVWimua t admi t tha t your MoCafley egg belongs to tbe whopper olaas. But a n you ta in t h a t I t to tba t ra i t of a "am^ll alia chicken boo"? Don't yoa think •fa* mut t be m a t t b , alt« of a J e n e y 
Do You Know? ^ 
Do you know what ihe value of a family is to the 
citv of Chester ? What are are YOU doing 10 get 
people to make this city or county their home? -
Do you koow t^hat if you boost Chester and all 
there fs in it,|it will influence families and business 
enterprises to locatejhere? 
Do you know that sitting around talking hard 
times and dulf business will never induce people to 
come to Chester 10 trade? 
Do >^ ou ki>ow ihat to make good limes and a good 
town you've got to get out and nustle? 
The Lantern is ihe besi advertising medium and 
you can use its'advertising columns to advaniage in 
hustling for business. When and where may we talk 
to you about your Business Boosting?-
Tell Us, Man. 
Tell us, are you advertising 
In the same old foolish way 
That your grand dad did before you 
And persist, "It doesn't pay ?'' 
fhink the whole world knows your address 
"Cause it hasn't changed for years?" 
Wouldn't ihe the pathos of such logic 
Drive a billy-goat to tears? 
"Just a sign" is all you care for, 
Hidden, lonesome and unread, ^ • 
Like the sign upon a tombstone. 
Telling folks that you are dead. 
Wake up, mani and take a tonic. 
Bunch your hits and make a drive 
Run an ad. and change your copy, 
ADVERTISE and keep alive!—Ex 
CITY COUNCIL . 
__—HELD ELECTION 
ALL OF THE OLD OFFICERS 
WERE REELECTED 
Committees Appointed—What 
Was Done at Council Meet-
ing Friday. 
ONE WOHAWi'S CIVIC SERVICE. 
What the Rev. Caroline Barlett has 
Done in Kalamatoo. 
No one a t this day may aay by what 
science It happened, but some twenty 
years ago, when the ci te fathera ol 
tho thrlr l i g little Michigan town 
with the Indian name ereoted theli 
dnest building on thp t ibllc square 
they placed on Its topmost pinnacle 
the allegorical Sgure of a woman,aaya 
Mabel Potter Daggett In Tbe Dello 
eator for June. The 6tately while 
lady watching o»er their d r l c prog-
ress th-ougbi starlight and atorm Is to-
day emblematic of a reality, tbe clt)'e 
oreraoul. 
Iter. Caroline Bartlett , now Mrs. 
Crane, was called to Kalamatoo Ic 
188V to minister t a ohurch. Sht 
really remaloed to minister to tl.e 
whole city. Some ol the people had 
told har tbey wanted the church kept 
up so t h a t there might alwaya be a 
minister In case of funerals. But she 
had planned other things than fun-
erals. £ c d she did them. I n a little 
while a new $40,000 building bad risen 
on tbe site of t he old plaoe of wor-
ship, and the minister dedicated It to 
erery-day religion. Let us no longer 
call It Unitarian, she said, for t h a t 
term aegregatea us, and tba things 
tl a t uni te all who are etrlvlng for a 
better world are fundamental. To 
the People's Cnurch there 
oreifluwlng congregation ot all creeds 
arid none. -
The church became famous 
JfttLllutlanal chtiich.ln 
new rerelatlon t h a t religion 
has quite' as much relation, to t he 
He re ' a s to the h e r e a f t e r , ' O n tbe 
serenth day the members prated 
kingdom, come on eartb," arr 
: days tbey worked to a t u v i 
prayer. T h e chllkren In tba Sunday 
supplied with a new Mod 
at leaflet, "Studies In Good Clt'lien-
ihlp," t h a t dealt with familiar fuoo 
tlona of tba city government and held 
up well known characters 'or emula-
tion. Washington and Llnooln were 
subatltuted lor Abraham and. Jacob 
the old method; and K-.lamas 
the minister oontenltd. o u j b t to 
made as sacred as Jerusalem. Tbere 
arrived a a g i f t ot 136,000 as u> endow-
ment, and actlTltles for tb* ,be tu r -
ment of tbe t ime and t be town were 
started: a 'frtfe kindergarten, a wo-
mknual- training 
and a household-science school. Tbe 
minister believed tbe chief function 
of a churcb t o be tbe Inauguration ot 
good vrotlts, later to ba carried on a t 
public expense when their nsefnlneaa 
been demonstrated to t be com-
munity. 
Sambo: Say, Mr. Bones, what am 
de three meet unoertalneet things In 
de worjd? 
Bones: Ah dunno, Mlstah Sambo. 
W Dat a m da three t 
tnlngs In da world?, 
- - - : two 
mm 
Stover News Notes. 
Stover May # —A delightful gather-
log was tha t a t Mrs. Ella G1 toon's 
residence, Monday, the third of May. 
Ttie occasion was one of the many 
school exhibitions. The spectators 
wluiesslng the natural 
these little orators were about ninety 
live" or probably one hundred. The 
home was elegautly lighted, and wltn 
the music which was beautifully Im-
parted by two charming voung ladles, 
the evening s enjoyments began. The 
Urst member on t he grogramme was 
a u n d e r yet touching scene, "tab-
leaux of the twenty school children, 
who were striving to encounter 
Flowery P»th of Knowledge. 
Litt le Charles Gibson's welcome 
was appreciated and given 
heartily, and from the third number 
Clscley Vamrdore Is, " the queen of 
the school". Her piece was most elo-
quently delivered, and explains to us 
the prominence of ber position. 
Miss Mary Gibson, a young lady of 
weH known elocutionary abilities 
talked to us of " T h e old, old Story", 
also, "Knee deep in June," wblcb 
brought such applause from the au-
dience t h a t to be enoored lb sueb. a 
way, compelled ber to prepare herself 
for another recitation 
"Playing Grandma", by little Sallle 
Yongue, with her glasses, bar knit-
ting and cap, was too natural for a 
Ave year old child. 
" A broken doll" dialogue, 
little disturbance bu t It " a s stopped 
by Master Sam Varaadors, who tried 
to teach 4be Importance, of "being po-
lite to ladles". 
Mattle YongUQ. showed, with her 
a r m s full of-articles, t he troubles of 
moving. 
. 1 ablsanx, "A Free Smote" was -of-
fered by a youog gentleman,who had 
the tnlsfqftone to come In contact 
with a Burglar, which was a play glv 
en by four chlldreo. 
Grace Gibson's, "Wbo. made the 
Speech," was a piece of wit. 
Plckette Gibson showed us t he hor-
rors of t h a t word, "Don ' t" . 
Tbere were vlslbln Ave visitors from 
Stortland, "Bed Riding flood," was 
seen so plainly until We were afraid 
tbv'wolf would make his appearance. 
Tbe Three Beara were also 
The last number-waa "The 
Bill School," whose teacher Is 
Ltxxle Yongue and a fascinating l l t t ls 
teacher she 
Elmer Glbeiab's speech of welcome 
was a perfect success. 
Charlie' McElduff mads a green 
horn to perfeotlon, yet bis actlog 
shows ns t h a t he Is above tbe average 
boy In intellectuality. 
The processor wi s very strict , and 
his .admiration for th s little teacbS 
«as plainly seen although bis frac-
tions puttied him. 
The whole programme Was a decid-
ed sucoess, there were no breaka, no 
faulty places, everything went as 
smoothly ss a "marriage 'pell," which 
v... - '-Ufcetfita'tor 
City council met Friday eveulng at 
A o'clock present Mayor Simuels and 
Aldermen Wbll*, Lindsay. M«?i t t , 
Stewart, Wlx, Cousar. Ilardli. and 
B Ice. The mayor announced the 
following committees for the enduing 
year: Ways and means T. H. White, 
It. K. MofTatt and K II. I lardln:strect 
committee. W. W. Hrlce. It R Cuu-
sar and J . r . Stewai t : pupllc works 
committee, E II Hardin, It. U Mof-
fa t and J W. Wlx, II e committee, 
J C. Stewart . Jos. Lindsay, It . E 
Cousar; public bulIdiot's committee 
J . W. Wlx, Jos. Lindsay and T. II 
White; cemetery committee ft. K. 
Moffatt, Jos. Liudaay and T. H. 
White. 
Tbe (list business in order was the 
eleotloo of a mayor pro tem Messrs 
W. W. Brlce and E. l la rdln wet ' 
nominated. Mr. Hardin was elected 
I t was moved and secouded tha t the 
mayor employ competent help to aud* 
It the books of the clerk, and treasur-
Mr. W. A. Latimer, J r . was reelect-
ed clerR and treasurer a t the same sal-
ary of 175 per month and his bond of 
•10.000 is to be renewed. 
Tbe*followii.g weie reelected: J , O. 
McLnre. citv attorney; James IlarnJl-
u,n, Cii-y ti.xineer: H -S. Il-ytcan, fire 
Icb'ef T.d T>r J . fi Joiins'on. physl-
I t was decided to have one chief o! 
police', threp patrolmen aud one 
health officer, tlie health officer being 
elected as a policeman and the mayor 
to appoint him. W. S. Tayor was 
chosen chief of police and Messrs. J. 
J . Williams, J . G. Howie snd Mlt 
ehell Grant as policeman. Mr. Mc 
Kenzle was elected as a policeman and 
appointed by the mayor ss health of 
Hoer. 
On motion the appointment of the 
s treet overseer *as left to the street 
o m m l t t e e . 
Tbe sppolntment of the engineer 
a t Uie power house was loft to the 
committee ou public works. -
The sppolntment of the keeper of 
the cemetery was le't to the cemetery 
committee. 
Council sppropr1a'e-.l t loo for the 
Patterson public library. 
A resolution was adopted to adver-
tise t he recent Issue of I2e.ooo bonds 
a t H per cent Interest snd to date 
from July 1st, 1809, snd to be sold In 
blocks of from »500 to $100. This 
mat ter Is In tbe hands of the ways 
ehowi 
their 
87 and t be wide ipreading abilities of 
o t h e r . 
Alderman Stewart gave notice that 
a t the next regular meeting he would 
Introduce a resolution repealing the 
ordinance fixing the msyor's sala-y s t 
MOO per year and giving the aldermen 
• 100 per year. This will leave the al-
dermeo without salary and give the 
tlie mayor MOO as formally. 
Permission was granted Jos. Wylle 
& Co., to erect a shed In the rear of 
their store for mules of the public to 
be bitched. No additions of any kind 
are to be made to the shsd. 
A petition was received from rets 
Idents of Graham street praytog t h a t 
their s t reet ba put In navigable con-
dition. Refered to s treet comtclttee> 
A petlton was received from B. 
Hope Horne asking t h a t tbe ordin-
ance on pool tables be reduced rr tha t 
ba oould open up again. He asked 
t h a t a license of *25 be Hied for the 
first table snd »I0 for cach addHlojal 
tab!e. "Tli"e present license is »S00 per 
table. This matter precipitated some 
discussion.- -•Alderman' White "Skid 
t h a t he was opposed to pool rooms of 
any kind and pointed out t he harm It 
would do to the young boys of the 
city. Alderman Cousar suggested 
t h a t the license be fixed as Mr. Horne 
asked snd said tha t ba was In favor of 
allowing pool rooms. Aldarman Wlx 
Joined him In a plea for pool roo 
Alderman Lindsay was opposed 
pool rooms. Ou the suggestion of Al-
derman Stewart, Alderman Cousar 
gave notice t h a t a t tbe next regular 
meeting be would Introduce ( re 
Hon amending the'ordinance In re-
gard to pool rooms. He will hav« tbe 
license a t (25 per table, t be root' 
close promptly a t II o'olook sn 
one under twenty one years of age to be 
allowed In the pool rooms utidsr 
alty of a ' heavy fine on tbe manager 
of same. • 
A resoltlon was adopted at the sug-
gestion of Alderman Llndaay Instruct-
ing tbe olty engineer and city attor-
ney to see about Installing p ' " 
privies (n several of tbe lota where the 
people (ram tbe oountrv hi tch, their 
horses and where such would be ooa-
Mr. E. H. Hardin reported t h a t M r 
W. F. Strieker had 
town clock and found It to be 
i s . good condition.. Mr. J o e 
(d. to eloefctoUie 
ay would nova It. T b k was ac-
cepted and ths clock will be ir.nved 
'rom Its present s t ; n * ahd f o c a v l 
over the city Jiall In ths tower. M -. 
llardln aald tha t as srioir a s hs oonld 
get an estimate of t he expenses of re-
moval he would report, to council 
which win be at the next meeting 
Mayor Samuels said t h a t he *o.\i 
Strictly enforce any laws which coun-
cil passed. "There has been some talk 
about this matter but Just let any of 
them try It and see what will be 
done" he said. He declared, t h a t he 
was going to be mayor over tlie wholi 
people and would,dlschame the duties 
of his riBce fearlessly and Impartially, 
lie said tha t he would a t all t imes 
stand ready to serve Chester or d i e 
people of Chester snd asked the sup. 
port of the o u -ell In this aud or t h s . 
peoole, 
Council adjourned. 
Latest Mill News. 
Vldallo, Gi . - A cotton mill is belnc 
<Tiranlr.ed and will be built a t this 
place. 
Charlotte. N. C.-<"ri»l»y's Towel 
Mill Which has been ld:e for v short 
t ime will be put In operation ar .,:>ce. 
San Antonla, T e x a s - C F. Simmons 
of San Antonla, Is mentioned as In-
terested In a plan to build a cotton 
mill. 
"Eufau la . Ala—The Cowlkee Cotton 
Mills of Eufaula. has awarded con-
tract to the Draper Company, Hope-
dSle. Mass . for 320 looms. 
Birmingham. A l a . - T h e Avondale 
Cotton Mill is installing a new 
bleaching plant. When complete 
they will fiulsh their own goods for 
the msrket . 
Charlotte. N C . - T h e Fidelity Mf*. 
Co., which has 10,000spindles on yarns 
II Install looms. Treasurer S. B. 
Sargent Is now In the North complet-
ing arrangement. 
Mt. Airy, N C . - T h e Mt. Airy Cot-
ton Mills base been placed in t he 
hands of a temporary receiver, but I ' 
Is probable t h a t the appointment 
will be made permanent next week. 
Walhalla, S. C.—The Wallialla Cot-
ton Mills will Increase capital by Issu-
ing preferred stock for $100,000 This 
company Is now operating 15.000 ring 
spindles snd 810 looms, manufacturing 
print cloth and sheeting. 
Smlthdeld, N. C . -Cont rac t s for 
t he complete equipment of machinery 
have been placed with M-. Edwin 
Howard, the Southe-n representative 
of the Mason Mschloa Works. The 
roving machine will be Providence. 
Llncolton, N, C.—It Is reported' 
t h a t Edgar Ixive, who recently sold 
his Interest In the Daniel Manufact-
uring Company, hss purchased -real 
estate Just aoross the railroad from 
the Daulel Manufacturing Company, 
snd will erect a new cotton mill. 
nendersonvllle, N. C.—It Is report-
ed tha t the Green River Power., Hen-
dersonvllle. N. G , Is arranging for 
the erection of a large cotton factory 
in connection with Its plans for derei-
1 a water power property. W. A; 
Mauney, the well-known cotton man-
ufacturer of Kings Mountain: N. C., 
is among those Interested. 
Fayettevillei- N. C.—It Is. under-
stood t h a t a site has been procured 
somewhere west of Bladenboro, on 
the S. A L. R. R., for the erection ol 
a cotton mill, the Brldger rothe'rs. 
of Bladenboro, N. C., being the pro* 
miters. Not a single cottot ci'.'l 
spindle has ever turned lu B. id«.o 
county, and welcome will be the day 
when this landmark of progress shall 
have been reaohed. There should 
not be a county In the state, nor In 
tbe South, for t h a t matters t h a t 
could not boast of, not Its cotton . 
mill, but Its cotton mills.—American 
Textile Manufacturer. 
SOHE COSTUMES FOR JUNE. 
Three-Piece Salts and Lingerie Dresses 
w U l U a d l n Popularity. 
Two or three piece suits are one's 
-wisest- chotee -when "ItIH(3ie6n~irme 
may find one a t a distant country ' 
club or roadside-Ion, sa^s Ils^ft-Serii- - — 
eley-Loyd In The Dellneat :r for June. 
Almost all tbe new Summer suits are 
made In raw silk or heavy linen. I 
have heard some tolk ol foulard suits, / 
but I have not seen them as yet. -
One of tbe smartest warm weather 
suits t h a t I have seen, so far was In a 
soft oyster gray silk serge. The coat 
was semi-fitting and cutaway, ot 
oourse—tbe lines have .become almost 
stereotyped—with two seams to t he 
sbonlder in front and two In the back, 
not the ordinary onee, bu t balf-lnch 
tack seame "that are rather decora-
tive In themselves. 
T b e ski r t of tbe sui t was In sjz 
goree wlth a slot' seam a t t be sides. 
Women wbo make tbelr own clijtbse 
will find t h a t these tuck teams are a 
great belp In relieving t be eeverity ot 
plain gored skirt. ' 
Among tbe more elaborate dresses 
i s t one may expeot to see daring 
commencement week are t be lingerie 
gowo« and ,nelr prototypes of lace 
and net. Many of tbem will have the. 
waistline and alight t r a l u and 
set tbem .quits apart from - tbe short-
skirted, eoubrette-looking frocks of 
last Bummer. An unusually good 
mode atBbog tbe new dreseee op« e 
down the front a little to one aide of 
t b e center. Tbe hlgh-waHted ski r t 
is tucked In to t be Hjure a trifle and 
to tba bodice tmder a belt * 
H H H M i 
Six Montlis. . . 
Three Months 
Advertising ' rales made ki 
ippllcatlon. 
Sunday with his parents and attended 
sertlces a t Brush; Fork church. 
Measers Charlie Wade and [ l i t i s 
Pane are visiting frftnds In Santuc. 
. Gasol ine Ed-
is, S a w Mills, 
iw a n d second 
THE LANTERN, 
Pt'ftLISIlKD TUESDAY AND FRIDA1 
( R P S p l S ' V u ' wmniinitni" 
1* »(nimpt|lr<l br the a<1drr«« of Ih* 
r u. rrcolreQtMjtion. TIIK LASTKIlN 
•«puii«ible tot the Yl-w» of it* or-
TUESDAY, MAY J I, 1OT# 
WILL BEGIN WORK 
1.1 A FEW WEEKS 
S w i f t F e r t i l i z e r W o r k s t o C o m -
m e n c e W o r k o n T h e i r Fer t i - •* 
l i ze r P l a n t H e r e . 
EDGEMOOR TO HAVE 
A GOOD HIGH SCHOOL? 
Some Such Plans Are on Foot 
—All Reguiremenls Can Be 
Met by Edgemoor 
WATCH CHESTER GROW 
I t *111 be %een from an account else-
where In this Issue t h a t Swift A Co.. 
will begin work shortly on the erec-
tion of tl:elr fertilizer factory here, 
the gtound for which was bought two 
.yeareago. This will meau a good deal 
for the city and will turn a right nice 
bunch of mooev loose here In the sum-
mer time. 
I t was largely through the efforts of 
• he chamber of commerce t h a t thla 
plant was landed o u r splendid rail* 
road facilities, our unexcelled climate 
and many other natural advantage 
lead this big corporation to locate 
here. 
Tonight will be organized a com 
merclal organization charged with 
pushing and advertising Chester 
When we waut anything we t:re going 
af ter It and show the concern why 
they ought to locate at Chester, 
are golDy to have a larger towo 
The spirit Is growing among our citi-
zens and we verily believe t h a t the re-
sults will be beyood our fondest ex 
pectallons. Gentlemen. Chester 
coming luto her own. The day ol ID 
creased activity, of new enterprises 
locating here Is dawning. Pull fo 
Chester talk Chester and watch Ches-
ter grow. The fact tha t Swift Jfc 
• re going to build Immediately argues 
well. The Southern Power Co., Is 
about ready lo take charge. Agah 
we say watch Chester grow. 
The young Turks are making a 
great noise but wait until the old 
"gobblers" wake up. 
Push the new clubalong and cutou ' 
the knockers. Let everybody put 
their shoulders to the wheel and poll 
for Chester. 
) are always glad to see our friend, 
Mr. W. fi Gardner, Jr . , of theGreen-
wood Journal, lo tne city. Ue wi'i 
here on Suoday and the Chester air 
seemed to have done him much good 
Brotlit r Gardner Is always welcomed 
here and we hope t h a i he will not for-
get to come In the summer when the 
schools have closed. 
Lowrance Bros, i re today appearing 
among our advertisers and we ask our 
readers to see what they have to of 
fer and then go and see them-^s well 
as the rest, of the merchahts who ad 
vertlse In The Lantern. TJiey are all 
reliable and you can tind what you 
want before coming to towo and thus 
save much time by persuing the ad-
vertising colums of the Lantern. 
Our friend Connors,-of Lancaster, Is 
always In a receptive mood when It 
cornea to new spring vegetables. We 
> have some nice wild onions a t our 
home which we will be pleased to send 
- to Lancaster If the editor of the News 
will promise- ns beforehand t h a t he 
will eat tbefcn. If he doesn't like them 
he can forward the same to Editor 
Hull, of Rock Hill, eipress collect. 
Mr. 11 II. Caldwell Is In receipt of a 
letter from the Atlanta branch of the 
Swift Fertilizer Works Informing 
him thai the c-.impauy will t h l . sum-
mer begin the work of erecting the 
Fertilizer Factory ou Ilia ground 
which they Et^ TUglil for tills purpose 
two years ago. The location Is be 
tween the S. A. L . the S, uthern and 
the i... & S , W. awl just above.where 
the S. A. I . crosses the other two 
tracks and Includes eight acres. 
Tha t this company will erect this 
plant this summer shows the Improv. 
ed HnanclaTcondition of the country. 
The? bought this track two years ago 
and would have erected this factory 
ere this but for the fact tha t the panic 
come on that fall and the strlnge 
In the money market Induced them to 
postpone It. Hot now 11>: 
Ifive Improved so much tuey will go 
to work shortly lo build. 
I t was on aiv- unt of the excellent 
railroad facilities romtined with the 
Ideal climate and other natural 
advantages tha t n Huced this big con-
cern to select this city. From he • 
they have an outlet to a prosperous 
surrounding territory and It Is prob 
able tha t before long they will locale 
their business houses here. 
That this work will be done I his 
mmer means that some money will 
be turned loose and will iielpconalder-
ably. This Is just the beglnulng and 
If the people of this city will only get 
together and pull as they ought they 
can land several nice prizes which will 
be of material worth and beneflt all 
around. 
WYLIES HILL EVENTS. 
A PRELIMINARY 
MEETING HELD 





New Club Will Affect Perma-
rtent Organization To Meet 
in Old Club Room*. 
It 
Injuuotloo proceedings In the Federal 
court. Chairman Murray and ttie 
new member, Mr. A. N. Wood, of 
GaSney, were the only members of 
the commlsslou present ' today . At-
torneys T. H Felder and Malvero 
lllll, of Atlanta, and W. F. Stevenson, 
of Cheraw. were also present, 
Mr. M. E. Rutland, who has been 
subpoenaed as witness, was here for 
preliminary conference with the 
commission Some ollmr witnesses 
have also been summoned, but their 
uames have uot so far been made 
Representative Nunnery Sel ler-
er Hit lers of Inrerest 
Our friend Connors, of the .Lancas-
ter News. Is'nowconvinced or our ver-
acity and In the faoeof this admis-
sion wants to know t h a t If the hen 
which laid t h a t egg whlph Mr. Mi-
Carley told us of wasn't near the size 
of a Jersey calf. Ilrother, It was an 
ordloary sized Chtster heri which Is, 
near theshte of a Jersey calf raised In 
Lancaster. 
Negro Prisoner Escaped. 
Yesterday' while Constable' Wllks, 
of Baton Rouge was In his home eat-
ing his dinner, a negro prisoner whom 
"0 was taking to the cl.alngang aud 
wh< in he hid left nuulde handcuffed 
broke and ran. He Jumped on Mr. 
Foster Carter's horse which 
standing nearby and rode off towards 
Sandy r l ier a t bwakniok speed. Ue 
was purroed and being so closely 
pushed he spraug down from tl'e sad-
dle and took lo .the swamps. He'was 
still hand cuffed when he escaped. 
Deputy Sheriff Dye took his dog out 
but It was Impossible to follow the 
t r i l l as sn many had tramped ovet It. 
The negro had beeu sentenced to 
. lliltty days on the gang by Maw I it rate 
Wllka for breaking a contract- with 
M r. J. Foster Carter. Diligent search 
la being made for him and -lie will 
likely be recaptured shortly. 
"y l l e s Mill. May 7 Tne farmers 
are nearly done planting cotton. They 
are havlug some Hue weather for thel 
crop now. 
Mr R II. Ferguson spent yesterday" 
In Chester. 
Mrs John II I ' l t tman, front Lando. 
spent a few days last week wlih her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Nunnery 
Mr. will Smith went to Spartao 
bure to spend a few days with his 
brother, Rev. T. L. Smith. 
Mr. Henry l lya t t . from near Fort 
Lawn, spent Tuesday was a week ago 
a t Mr. John Franklin's. 
Joe Nunnery. .Jr. , and his sis-
ter, Miss Qattle, spent a few dsys the 
last of last week with their uncle. Mr 
Rafe Nunnery, of For t Lawo. and at-
tended the May picnic on Saturday a t 
tne Falls. 
-• II. Pl t tman, from near 
Hughs, spent Sabbath with his faUiei 
Mr. A O. Hlttman. 
Mr. aud.Mrs. F. A. Nunnery and 
little Miss MI Id red Nunnery and Mrs 
R. H. Ferguson spent last Thtlraday 
with Mrs. Richard Adams, a t Fort 
Lawn. 
. B. J. Jordan and sons Ilarley 
and Preston spent ou$ dsy not long 
sgo In Chester. 
Oo lsst Sabbath a crowd met a t trie 
Wy lies ..Mill school house and started 
up a Sabbath school over there which 
will meet on*the" first and third Sab 
baths In every month a t half past 
nine.. Mr. John C. Plttman was Meet-
ed as superintendent aud Mr. Ernest 
Plttman as secretary and treasurer. 
We do hope every one will do all they 
can, and every one, both old and 
young, are welcome to come. 
r. John E. Nnnoery was very sick 
l i s t Siturday and Sabbath, but we 
are glad to say he Is able to be up and 
around now, but his father. Mr. Joe 
Nunnery, Is sick again. Hop* he will 
b i better soon. 
Mr. Ullyard Pl t tman, from near 
Rlcbburg, spent Sabbath with his 
father, Mr. J . E Pl t tman. 
Messrs. Sam Pl t tman, George Nun-
nery,Gerald and Jim f h o m a s a t t end ' 
ed the picnic at Great Falls Saiurtfty 
They reported a tine time. 
- Mr. and Mrs. T^S. kerguson, Mrs. 
T . H. Melton and daughter, little Miss 
Mary,Mrs. M E. Dye, Misses Carrie 
a i d May Mlze and Mattle Ferguson 
spent Wednesdax ln Chester.. 
M. Smith has been on the 
sick list for the last week but am glad 
to say Is better. - — — — 
Misses Abble and Nettle f r ank l in 
spent a day not long jgo with Mrs. 
F. M. Simpson aud l l iabnlght will 
the Misses Simpson, near Edgemoor. 
Misses Margie, Marie, Pauline, Ora 
and Lela Simpson, Sadie aud Mary 
Fudge. Maggie Newman. Mary,'lis-
telle and Lula Smith, Nancle ai.il 
Mildred Nunnery spent a day not 
very loog ago with their teacher, Mr. 
Ellle Simpson, near Elgemoor- He 
wauled to have all ihc girls up there 
t h a t day, not some of them could not, 
Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Ferguson, Mrs. 
T . II . Melton and little Mary, from 
Rlchburg, Misses Lizzie Melton and 
Mattle Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
MoWatters were a t Mr. John Mlzes 
Thursday was'a week ago to a dinner 
in honor of Mr. John L. Mice aud his 
bride. We wish for ll.em a lo)ig and 
happy life. 
Rev. R A. Lummus,of Rlchburg 
wrs In the city :esterday afternoon 
ou school matters and called lo see 
Supt. of Education, W. D. Knox'. lu 
regard lo a pfoptaed high school a t 
ftlgemoor.. Mr.. Lummus-said t h a t 
there was very little doubt but, what 
Edgemoor would this fall have a high 
school and he came to talk over some 
of thesptjpol-matters with Mr. Knox. 
I t win not be a surprlse to know 
tha t Edgemoor 1s to have a high 
school. Rennt ly the people there 
put up a nice school house arid recei 
ed a prize of »jo from the School' Im-
provement Association for thla nice 
building. The people of Edgemoor 
are noted for being progressive aud 
always the case with auch people 
educational matters are drst. So 
t h a t Edgemoor will have a high school 
Is a foregone cancluslon if the people 
there have determined on It. They 
have the means and the will and lliey 
_ l l l put the matter through success-
fully. I t whl be recalled t h a t It 
take three teachers and fifteen pupils 
above the seventh grade but these re 
n and will bs met by the 
people of Edgemoor. 
The people of Edgemoor have al-
ready been lu correspondence with a 
good teacher anil It Is propable tl:at 
will be secured. If the matter 
goes through It will probably mean 
that people from a distance will send 
their children to Edgem or to board 
and at tend school and this would be a 
help. 
Edgemoor is in line with the rest 
of the county In educational and other 
mattets. first class. 
POPULAR COUPLE TO WED. 
Whi t is Doing In And Around Wilks-
bnrg. 
Wiiksburg, May l . - T h e crops are 
on a standstill a t th i s time ou account 
of the dryness of the soli and the far. 
mers are longing for a good rain. 
Mr. David Wade of tills place visit-
ed your city yesteaday. 
M r - Angus Foote of Jonesvllle Is bate."to be iield at ' 'Chester"_. „. 
visiting 111- parents lo Wllksburs. I > " h next, af ter publicatiui 
Messrs. J . R J'age antl W F T ' l u ' r r 0 ' ' at 1 1 o'clock in the fore 
Wade are vla.tlhg ,n your city Aday.' 
M n . Lula Love aud Mrs. Annie not b« grauted. 
Wls« and Hule son Crawford, are vis-' * Given under tuy hand, this 3rd daj 
Itlng their old home on Broad River. ° , , > " h a £ h A 7 ° „ D T ' n > l ! T . 
Mr. Rhada Wade, of Chester spent I W ^ r h e U h J n ' ' ° ? 
J . H. McDANlEL, 
Judge of Probate. 
> 5-4-21 
oom^lwlonhe 'd a 'V ' eUrn lna^ 'mee t ' 1 T ' , e of t ne 
lug In the Alto,nay G e n e r a l * , ^ ! ! ' " " * n d b u s ' n « » ^ of this 
" ' • " ' O t ' o n Ore-works a t the meet Cafroll and W. F. Caldwell have 
Ingse t for rim-iift, "TJ i h " 1 1 husy yesterday and today t i k l i a 
. 10 leave on 6y the has been met with those approachtd 
so far and It Is belifcved t h a t a goodly | 
membership win be obtained 
pia-men of t h e elty. 
A meeting of the new club will be 
held tills evening a t 830 o'clock In the 
old Commercial and Manufacturers' 
club In the Agurs building. Those 
whv l iive signed the application 
blanks are requested to-meel there a t 
t i n t t ime. At the meeting tonight 
permanent organization will take 
place, officers elected, and plans map-
ped out for the club. In addition to 
the social features Il ls the determina-
tion to mike of the club a commercial 
org.nlzatlou and to push and pull for 
Chester. I t Is bellved t h a t this 
be a great thing for the city and that 
uotold good will r e s u l t One of the 
corner stones of - the now club 
tha t ' -under uo clrcumstanccs will li-
quor I «• allowed In the club rooms' 
and Hi i .till be enforced to the letter. 
All a! - :ld be on hand thla even! 
at the c '.i ,ing lu the old club roomr, 
In the A| II s building at *30 o'clock. 
The liquor houses whose cl almswll 
be pissed upou have beeu notified to 
produce various klnua of accounts 
books and copies of letters from n 
bers of the s ta te dispensary tward 
others connected with the dispensary 
Those deslrlug their claims rtopent-
are required to file notice. 
Notlilug was given out for publica-
tion a t the conclusion of the cooler 
ence, except tha i Henry SamuelJ 
present mayor o( Chester, ami M. K 
Kutl ind. of Hatesburg, were befor 
the commission as witnes-es 
are getting down to the criminal p n . 
of the business," said - Attorney Siev 
enson, "and can ' t afford to Kite you 
fellows Information t h a t going to h, 
used In t h a i court house up youder. 
Citation 
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . H. McDsniel, Probate Juilg, 
Whereas, L. G. McCrelglit has madi 
suit to me to grant him letters ol ad 
miniatration of the estate of am 
effects of J . L. McCrelght, di-c'd • 
These are therefore to cite and ail 
monisti all ami singular Ihe kindrei 
and creditors uithe aaid J . L McCrelghl 
deceased. that they 
appear before me, in the 
Wilkes, a prosperous 
young farmer of this place and Miss 
Lula Mllchel an attractive youug 
ady of j jantut will be united lo mar-
riage uext Suuday, May lis. 
In Ihe Police Court. 
In the pollee court this morning 
Chirlle n indman, colored, was fined 
or 3o days for the larceny of bot-
tles from the Chester Bottling works. 
Chir l ie was caught on Saturday night 
by the police about l a o'clock while 
h S M s taking away a crate of bottles 
from ihe rear of Sims A Carter's 
store. He claimed t h a t he had been 
Executor's Notice. 
All persons holding claims sgaln> 
the . M a t e of Mrs. Martha Moblc 
deceased will please present iha.Haa.i 
duly verified to me for payment Am 
party Indebted to said deceased wli 
nuke payment to me. 
A. G. I rice. 
Executor to Martha L. Mohley. 
Chester, S. C.-, April 21, Won. 4 28-11 
Sewing Machines 
Now is the time for your Spring 
Sewing. W h y pay a for tnne for a 
told by Mr. Carter to clean up back |Sewing Machine because the ageni 
behind the store several- weeks ago brings it to your house. You pay 
and tha t he could have all the old bot, j for his t ime and his t eam. W,-
ties. I h l s M r . Carter testified to but I have onoH msrhinAc 
he did not identify the stolen b o t - 1 , " ! a c h , n e s , r o m T . 
ties as being the ones behind his | w a , r a n , e d y « ' s . The 
•tore. Charlie selected Saturday ! r u n n ' n U New Home *35, the ! 
night about 10 o'clock to clean up'and I Domestic >35—none bet ter . 
he told Chief Taylor then tha t be was Best quali ty of needles at 
Ifolng to t i k e the bottles ind put l l - ! , ]0 ,cn • 
quor In them. Miyor Samuels Im-I c . ' „ . . . . 
posed a line of »I0 which waa paid ' L s P e [ m t-' '1 , h o t gun , r 1 la bottle. .. 
Mrs. F>sle Puckeit , of Cuarlotta N'i 
C., Is Halting her father. Mr. Heoryi K C C + - U - , 
Stevenson, of R F. D. 1. * - « • 0 1 3 . 1 X 1 1 
Bin Meeting at Clinton. 
Clinton, May 8 - T h e first South 
Carolina s ta te conference of the Lay 
men's missionary movement lo t in 
Presbyterian cliutch, will be held 
Clinton May 17 and lH, | 0 response t< 
the call Issued by the general commit 
tee of the movement. « 
The people of Clinton have provided 
free entertainment and those who wll 
attend are requested to i t once sen 
In their names to Mr H. C. Ostrotr 
i t Clinton. 
Among the speakers already prom 
i^ed are: Mr. J. Campbell White. 
New York, general secretary of the 
Liymen's Missionary movement: Mr 
C. V. Vlcfcey, New York City; Dr. D 
Clay Li ly, Nlcholsvlile, K j ; Dr J . O 
Reavls, Nashville, Ky.-, r>r. Alexin 
Jer Sprunt, Charleston; Mr. Cliaa. A. 
Rowland, Athens,Ga.: Mr. H. C. Os 
irom and Mr. Chas. H. Pre i t , secre-
taries of the Laymen's Missionary 
movement. Athens. Ga. 
The assembly's chairmen, foreign 
I salons, are: Rev. C. t!. Btown.Ches-
ter, Bethel presbytery; Rev. Alex 
Sprunt, Charleston, presbytery 
Jl-'V F. C. Rankin. Laurens 
Enoree presbytery: Rev. W. S. Porter 
Summerton. Harmony presbytery 
J. J . Brown, MoColl. Pee Dei-
presbytery. and Rev. W. II. Frax-r 
Andetson, South Carolina presbyter) 
The general committee of the lay 
men's movement i r e : Messrs. Wllllam-
McKlnnell, Chester; W. F. Roddey 
Rick Hill; W. A. Clark, Columbia 
Kibl . C. Lebby. Charleston: C. E 
Graham, Greenville: A. | E . Spencer, 
Clinton; RobertlM. Cooper, Wlsackj 
F. P. McNeil, Florence;'^. C. Hodges, 
Greenwood, and F. Adger Smyth, J r , 
. on d«*ir9 a 
tak.« Foley's OHno 
stipation and liver trouble an it will 
(iiulatc Uiesi. orjfaiiH nml thoroujfhiv 
•aiif»e jour which in what 
pry one need* ... the spring in order 
lerl well. Leiiner's i ' harmar j . tf 
G R A P E S , f r o m t h e i r m o s t h e a l t h -
f u l p r o p e r t i e s , g ive R O Y A L it* 
a c t i v e a n d p r i n c i p a l i n g r e d i e n t 
'UOYAL 
Absolutely Pure 
I t b e c o n o m y t o u s e R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d w . 
I t s a v e s l a b o r , h e a l t h a n d m o n e y . 
W h e r e t h e b e s t f o o d is r e q u i r e d n o o t h e r 
b a k i n g p o w d e r o f l e a v e n i n g a g e n t c a n t a k e t h e 
ace o r d o t h e w o r k of R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r . 
. Reception at Woodward. 
Woodward, May 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. I'at-lck enter ta ned mis t 
charmingly on Friday evening In com-
pliment to Mr. Patrick,s nephew, Mr.] 
supper was served, the color scheme 
being c 11 rled out. In esch cou rse The 
little waiters. Misses Sarah Patrick 
and Llla Nicholson were dressed In 
white wllh gold tlbbons. 
Sam Patrick, and his bride of Whi te : T l c > o u " K sssernbled In t he 
Oak. library which was lovely In crimson 
This Is an Ideal home for entertain*' r o s e ^ w h « r e l l ' - Misses' Woodward 
meots, and on this occasion win par- r ® u < , t ; c d several beautiful selection! 
tlcularly at tractive. The hoi^J was o f " ^ j f -
charmlnly decorated'throughout with then awarded for t he 
roses snd potted plints. U ' l vorse of poetry, the lsst word In 
On entering the hall, the guests e " c , ' l l n e being given. The commlt-
wjre welcomed by Miss Emmie S«l i - N o ^ " i s t h e best- which 
o'son and Mr. Geo. Coleman, the hall W ^ M r - Itobcrt Harvey's, 
was decorated very art ist ic with yd- , , e / . ' a P p , ° P r l a , B 'en arks Mr. 
I iw r»es . k'»" W l ' "« j -«rsscnted | ihe prlre. 
From here t h e , were Invited . n t o ^ ^ g u S , ; " fe,^Mnk"5 
the parlor to meet the guests of honor «l»flr charming host m d hostess for 
the display of pink roses lu this rooor- a , n o s t enjoyable evening. 
# t s a bower of beauty. i " I ch DIen." 
After engaging In pleasant greet-1 Hoarseness, broTrhllis „ , d other 
ing. Misses Sarah Patrick and Llla | tbroat trouble® are quickly cured by 
N t'hol.son passed pictures which had> l}oun and Tar as i t sootbee 
b-ep cut lnro halves, one half to tMe b'ronCMJ 8 , uhL ! h n ' a t Ka.n,d 
. idles, the other half to the gentle- n M e t u g b ' d ^ . p X - Ii'-T.'t " i^on 
having' the genuine Foley's lluiwy und 
Tar. Leitner's Pharmacy. t l r 
Culllog Scrape Siturday Night. 
J im Head and Aoe' Ca.-uth, botli 
colored, were drinking a little S t t q ^ 
day ulgli t 'and got Into 1 dispute 
This caused quite a lively time 
among the guests trying to get their 
half matched, af ter which Ihe couples 
•vere Invited into t he dining room. 
riiecolor scheme here was gold and 
white, the flowers used were the 
old-time syrlogo with' the gold cen te r , ! , . -
in Immense bowl full being the center! c . ' 8 0 ' a n o U " r colored citizen, 
piece on each table. A four course! fi* " 0 1 1 " " ' n , a r ' ' ' ' s A dapot . 
; l l e l d not real angry In the dispute 
= = = = = = = = = = = ( a n d pulling out his knife made a rake 
Many weak, nervous women have a o r o s s t r u t h ' s back and left a gash, 
I ' / iZ t " ' " " ? b> Foley's but not very deep. Tney were arrest-
kXy, "IzX. a'?! ^  the'n:,^  °°ra" U,"0r "ul 
waste matter from the blood. Irnpur-! Police court tomorrow morning. 
ities depress the nervous exhaustion 
and other ailments. Commence roday 
and you will .000 be well. Pleasant KtJCu S" J . * " ^ " P t l O Q to 
t o u k e . Leitner's Pliarmary. , f • { h ? 5 ^ t ! ' s ' t t e . i ? C o " ^ ' D 
"DEXTER MATTRESS" 
Our Line of Felt Mattresses and Bed Springs 
Kitclien Cnhin^K a t , h e ' "wes t prices. S ; e our line of 
P f W F j m w t I T ' M c h e a p e s t and best ' O u r line of Pictures , 
m a d e t o r t r Z i ^ : , r e o f , h e l a t e s t s ty les . (P ic ture O i . e s 
made to drder . ) D o n t f o r ^ t to see our line of .Stoves and Ranees t h e y 
r-tJ\C3"y ' - e m o s t u P - t o d a l e ' ine of Refriger^ 
tors ever exhibited in Ches te r at prices to suit eve rybody . 
L O W R A N C E B R O S . 
L. GLENN, I'res. 
Washi ngisSimph 
No Work at All 
«ith L iv jdur i to he tpyoi r" Simply put i 
tablespoonful in the tub when you soak the 
clothes over ntEhn-fTO"r 
and—your work is done. 
avadur. 
It Softens the Water99 
iaunequaled lot washinK woolen blankets and 
flannels so they will not ihrink, or colored goods 
so they will not fade. Doesn't 
injure the moit delicate fabrics— 
and imn jtur'hmdt / 
Used in dish-water inilead of soap, 
Lai-sdiirs d a n s the china, glauwan, 
milk bbitlea, can«, pott and pam u 
they were never gleaned before. DQ. 
•troy« odort and brighte'oi eTerrthinr 
waincd with It Juit iry it 
A.kU.itm, i 
M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. S. LEWI3, Casltler . 
The National Exchange Bank 
| Capi ta l - . $100,000.00 
S u r p l u s - . 10.00Q.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Toial Assets More Than Half Million Dollars.' 
Accounts, large and small? solicited 
rE 
• 1 4 . ' ^ i . . . d T i e " , Uke .• ' •"eyVKiil l^i , : ; : !1 
. Williams,, whloh grew lo Ills garden, ' blidder.puriflm the blooil and re.lori-s 
being a radish shaped exactly like the hc*|tb' and strength. I'l.-iuuini to wk,. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Delightful 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roe 
!5c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of other dclicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W. Carroll 
G r o c e r . 
Phone 151 105 Gadsden St , 
Exclusive agency C h a s e & San-
borfi 's High G r a d e Teas and Coffees 
UJ Spr ing Mii l inery 1909, n o w r e a d y "at 
I ^ N t u l s C h e a p for Cash 
— Mil l inery D e p a r t m e n t . 
L a u m e r ' T h o is a n experienced designer and„ 
ia M?« Mam ^ r R e ° "ly m i l[ i n e ry department, assisted ba Miss Mamje Stone, where they will be -glad to meet 
their, friends and customers. 6 c c l 
ni We guarantee up-to-date styles 
HI - and workmanship 
F . M . I V a i l , | n t h e . V a l l e y 
The Machine Shop in the Pines 
I s t h e p l ace t o h a v e y o u r eng ine . b o i l e r . 
or o t h e r m a c h i n e r y REPAI I f f iD ^ 
S t e a m E n g i n e s andJBo i l e i 
f ines, Thi jeshers , . Cot t h ingle Machines , etc., 
h a u d for sale Or t r ade . 
w. 0. 
Phone 98-2 
McKeown & SODS 
90RNWELL./S. C. 
Now is the time of year to 
Raint 
Kver jbody is likely to ha*e kidney 
and bladder t roJb le . In fact nearly 
e r e r j b o d y has some trouble o f . t h i s 
kind* T n a 5 is t h e reason why you so 
o f t en have pains In the b a c k a n d e r a in 
MaldDK sensat ion, u r ina ry disorders , 
eto.—that 's > o u f - kidneys. T h e best 
ttfinir to du u to get some of D e W l t f s 
Kidney and Bladder. PI11U r l j h t away 
.Take them for a few days or a. week or 
so and-you will feel al l-r ight . In this 
way, too . yoo will ward off dangerous 
and poaalbly serious a i lments . They 
a r e perfect ly harmless, and a re h o t 
only an t i sept ic , bn t allay pain quickly 
by the i r Dealing propert ies . Send 
your name to E . C. DeWIt t & Co., 
Chicago, for a f r e e t r ia l b r a . They 
w e sold bwe-by Standard Pharmacy . I •• 
' A. - : - r -
k i" FREE! « • * 
One Year's Subscription To The McCall's Magazine 
; ' During the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of Dry Goods 
___ • • - — . amounting to S5.Qfl and, over - — 
One Year's Subscription To McCall's Magazine Free 
ASYLUH SYS1EH COKRUPT 
Dr. James L Thompson, m Official of 
the Sooth Carolina Hospital for the 
Insaof . Start les Investigating Com-
Every woman should take advantage of this special offer 
A T T H E BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
New S. A. L. Schedules. 
I t might be of In teres t to our read-
ers to know of t h e recent change lit 
t h e Seaboard t r a in schedules, the 
change having been made on t h e !nd 
Inst. T r a i n s «os . 41 and .V< a i e now 
called respectively 37 and 3* west of 
mlttee with His Recital of the Condi- H a m l e t T h e following Is the sched-
Hons Prevailing a t That inst i tut ion. u l « , l p resent : 
I Southbound No. »T leaves Monroe 
Columbia . May . - - A l i t t l e row oc- l o s s p. m. . a r r ive a t Ches te r a t 11:40 
curred In t h e asylum Invest igat ion p . ^ A t | a n t s T p . m . 
: mee t ing today between members o f . Southbound N o . 33 | e & „ Monroe» 
! t h e commi t t ee over who should oon-!& m . , „ r l T # Chester 10:06 a . m . . a r 
. ^ l u c l t i n e i amlna t loos . - t h i s - t a l n g - ^ w a t H n W S T ) . - H i . " ' " " 
1 prec ip i ta ted by Dr, Sawyer, who h a d Southbound No. « • leave Monroe 
Just re turned f rom a t r i p t o s imilar 1 0 : j 0 a. m a r r ive a t Ches te r l l s s a i . d 
[ Ins t i t u t ions N o r t h . Dr. Sawyer ob- a r r | v e A t l a n t a *:?0 p . m . 
Jected to Mr. Harrison conduct ing the 1 Nor thbound No. 3* leave A t l a n u 
exaai loat lons , con tending t h * t t h e 1 0 : 4 0 p, m . , s r r | I e i C n e j t e r 5 ; M , . m 
previous unders tand ing was t h a t t h e ' l n d a r r , „ M o n r o , T m . 
lawyer members , Messrs. Carey and I Nor thbound No . S2 leave At la i . t» 
Rates. A f t e r some discussion ' a mo-J 11:26 p. m., arr ive Chester «:43.p. 
THE LANTERN 
TKRMH OF SUBSUBIITION. 
$1 GO per year . cash . 
Cot ton today 10. in 
y.r. W. A. L a t i m e r , J r . , spent Sun-
da ) In Rook UIU. 
Edi tor W. J . I r w i n spen t Sunday 
w i t h f r i ends a t Dillon. S C. 
Mr. Claud Crosby Is a t home f rom 
W a k e Fores t f o r t h e summer holidays. 
Mr. C. 8 Ford spent Sa turday a t h is 
/ a r m near Ml l lo rd , in F a l m e l d coun 
ty . 
Messrs. L u t h e r and Edgar Alexan-
d e r apen t Sunday with kin people a t 
Wylles Mill. 
L ieu t . Gov. T . G. McLeod, of Blsh-
opville, spent F r l4>r wi th h is b ro the r , 
Rev. D. M. McLeod, In t h i s c i ty . ' 
Mrs. J . R. Thompson , of A d a O k l a . , 
la vis i t ing her b ro thers , Messrs. B. D 
and Davis Keio, and o the r re la t ives In 
t h e ol ty . 
Mrs. C. F . Har ry and l i t t le daugh-
t e r LaSelle , of Grover , N. C., a r e vis-
i t ing t h e former ' s s is ter . Mrs. W. fi. 
Lowrance. 
Miss E v a Hall , who . . -
school a t L a n d r u m spen t a few days 
last week wi th her parents , Oap t . and 
Mis. W. S Hal l , r e tu rn ing on Sunda ) 
t o her w o r k . ' 
BIG S A L E a t cost a t T h e Grand 
S tore beginning W e d n r s d a j May 12th, 
1008. B e a u t i f u l spr ing and s u m m e r 
goods. Clear ing sale, ail roust go. 
Dr. M. W. Whi te , of Yorkvll le , af-
t e r a visit to h is brothers , Messrs. 
J o h n G. , T . H . a n * W. Y. Whi t e , 
r e tu rned yesterday t o h is home. 
Mr . and Mrs. F r ed L. Wood have 
t e f o r u e d to to the i r home In Augus-
t a , Ga. , a f t e r spending several days 
w i t h t h e fo rmer ' s pa ren t s , M t and 
Mrs. J . L- Wood. 
An Inv i t a t ion hs s been received by 
Miss Emily G r a h a m , of t h e O. D. C., 
inv i t ing t h e chap te r to t a k e p a r t In 
special exercises which are to be held 
a t t h e Sea t t l e exposition. 
Dr. W. B. Co* wen t to Columbia 
yesterday morn ing t o a t t e n d a mee t -
ing of t h e council of - t h e S ta t e Medl-
oaUwsoclatlon and to e lec t a successor 
to' Sr. Jervey, of Greenville, ed l io rof 
t h e Medical Jou rna l , who h a s resign-
ed . 
- H e r b e r t McKaln , whi te , w a s b r o u g h t 
here Friday n i g h t f rom Waxbaw, N. 
C , snfferlmt Irom a gunshot wopnd in 
h is side and was operated on a t once. 
T h e gun w e n t off accldently while h e 
was ge t t ing In a boggy and t h e con-
t e n t s of t h e bar re l were discharged In 
h is side. H e Is doing fairly well and 
ts expected t o recover. 
A laymens union was organised 
among t h e members of t h e Bap t i s t 
chu rch I n - t h l ^ ' A - e n S a b b a t b morn-
ing wi th t h e S t . » w l n g officers: Dr. 
J . q . J o h n s t o n pres ident and M r. C.;S. 
Ford secre tary . A n o t h e r mee t ing 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
M a y M t i j . I t Is t h e In ten t ion t o . or-
ganize j u s t such a society i n every 
Bap t i s t chu rch In t h e Chester asso-
ciat ion. 
A t a mee t ing ot t h e t r n s l e e s of t h e 
c i ty graded s jhools 00 Friday af ter-
noon t h s following t s ache r s were el-
ec ted : Misses K a t e McLura , Helen 
Walker , U U M Brown, F a n n y Abel, 
ASnes Douglas K a t e Rcsboroogh, L l l a 
Connor, Annie Gregorle, I d a Todd , 
A l m a Edwards , aiid Messrs. Bambo . 
Reynolds "Mid McNalry. T h e meet ing 
• ad journed not hav ing t i m e to i l e c t the 
r e s t of t h e teachers which will he 
di ne a t another mee t ing to be held 
shortly. ' 
Mr. J o h n Wesley 'Anderson died a t 
t h e Spr lngste ln mill on Sa turday 
i r o n i n g , a f t e r a n lllnees of two years. 
T h o funera l services were held a t t h e 
' residence on Sabba th morning by t h e 
Rev. J . Galloway a n d . t h e remains laid 
t o ree t In Bathany oemetery n e t r 
• Lowry vllie. Mr. Andeison was t h e 
s o n of Mr. Thos . Anderson and a half 
" b r o t h e r of Mr. W. H. Anderson , wbo 
was onoe Judge of probate. He was 
twice married a n d IMTM s e w * ' chil-
dren . 
Mr. T . M. W h l s o n a n t spen t Sa tu r -
day In Yorkvll le on business. 
Mrs. A. H. Sea ts , of Columbia , spent 
yesterday In the ci ty . 
LA D I E S DO not fall to come to t h e 
hlg c lear ing sale a t T h e Grand Store 
l>eglnnlng May 12th, 1906. 
Mr. J . Rodgers Maglli, of Kershaw, 
Is now s tenographer for t h e C. ft N. 
W. rai lway. 
Mr. Chas. F . Wood, of Augus t a , Ga-, 
spen t Sunday wi th 1 3 pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L . Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. J o u e s le f t yester-
day morning for H o t Springs. Ark . , 
where they will spend several weeks. 
Rev. J . S. Snyder Is In Louisville, 
Ky., s u e n d l n g t h e Southern Bap t i s t 
oonvencion which Is In session I s t h a t 
c i ty . 
Mr. R. P.. Henry h a s r t t u r n e d f r o m 
S t a u n t o n Va. . where be was called on 
account of t h e d e a t h of h i s brother- in-
law, Mr. Walker , a few days ago. 
All automobi les a r s redulred to reg-
is ter a t t h e office of t h e c i ty clerk and 
thoee who haven ' t been registered 
had b e t t e r do so a t once. 
Mr. S. E . McFadden made a memo-
rial day address a t Union on Sa tu rday 
to a large audience and I t was a mas-
ter ly ef for t and was muoh enjoyed by 
t r emendous crowd. 
Chester ' s subscr ipt ion of *52 collect-
ed by Mrs G. W. Gage and Miss Em-
ily G r a h a m for fu rn i sh ing t h e Old 
Soldiers ' Home Is t h e f o u r t h largest in 
t h e s f a t e of any county . 
Rev. F . A : Drennan, t b e new pastor 
jif Uriel and Zlon Presby te r ian 
churches , reached Lowry vllle on Sat-
urday a n d conducted services OQ Sun-
day , Mrs. Drennan will Join him t h i s 
Mr. T . M. Whlsonant wen t to Clov-
e r t h i s morning on business. 
Mr. J . M. Hrmphl l l Is spending to-
day a t Blackstock on business. 
T h e collections yesterday a t t h e 
opera house for t h e Arl ington Monu-
m e n t were >14 02. 
T h e police a re peglnnlng to collect 
s t r ee t t a x All persons between t h e 
H ' t s of 18 and 50 a re llaoie for th i s 
t a x . 
Dr. and Mrs. L R. Craig, of Dillon, 
a f t e r spending a few days here wi th 
f r iends , l e f t t h i s morning tor the i r 
home. 
Miss Addle Car t e r , represen t ing thp. 
local Rebektaa Lodge, left th i s morn-
ing for Aiken to a t t a n d (he Grand 
Lodge convention. 
Messrs. G. J . Pa t t e r son and David 
Hami l ton a r e scheduled for addresses 
a t t h e closing exercises of Mt. Pleas-
a n t school on Sa tu rday of t h i s week. 
Miss Mary Thompson, a t present 
one of t h s teachers In i h s local graded 
schools, has been elected one of t h e 
teachers In t b e Roc It Hil l graded 
school fo r nex t yea r . 
Misses Annie Hard in and Mary Pa t -
terson, and Mesoames Rober t Gage, 
M. J . McFadden, of Cl inton, and K 
M. Hlckl ln a re t h e guests t h i s week 
of Mrs C. N. Raysor, of Ashevllle. 
Messrs. Lee McKay. W. D Knox, J . 
S. Booth and J . J . HardVi l e f t t h i s 
morning for Aiken to a t t e n d t h e 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows which 
mee t s In t h a t c i ty tomorrow a s t h e 
representa t ive^of C h e s t e r ' s lodge. 
Miss Nsllle B lgham, who Is a t pres-
e n t a t eacher a t Olar , has accepted a 
position . In t h e Bamberx graded 
schools for nex t year . 
Mr. B. A. Willis, secretary and 
t r easu re r of t b e M a n e t t a Mills a t 
Lando, Is In t b e c i ty today . 
T h e repor t f rom the bedside of Mrs. 
H e n r l e t u » 4 1 o o d , who has been des-
perately III, Is t b a t s h e Is be t t e r today-
To Call a Pas tor . 
Nex t Sabba th morn ing the A. R. F 
church of Oils cltJ"Wfll call a pastor 
' o r t h e church , t h i s having been de-
cided on at a mee t ing of the congrega-
t ion on S a b b a t h . There »ll l be 
preaching Sabba th a t 11 o'clock and 
a f t e r t h e services t h e congregation 
will njeet and make o a t a call lor a 
pastor. 
Rev G. G. Park inson , of the Ersk-
Ine Seminary , preached two powerful 
sermons on Sabba th to large ceugregak 
tioos. 
Little Child Dead, 
Mr. .and Mrs. V f . W. Stokes were 
bereaved by the d e a t h of their eigh-
teen months ' old d a u g h t e r on Sabba th 
fcbout noon. T h e funoral services 
were conducted a t t h e residence yes 
terday morning by Rev. J. S. Suyder 
and the remains token to Wocdward 
graveyaed for buria l . The following 
were the pall bearer*: F . D. Hoo-
paugh, M. I.ee Kay, J . W. Bankhead, 
S. II J a c k r j n , J . T . Anderson and J . 
J . Page. Mr. and Mr*. Stole s have 
the sympa thy of a large elrcle of 
f r i ends In the i r bereavement . 
Memorial Exe cises Held. 
Memorial exercises were held In t h e 
city hall yesterday a f te rnoon , the cz 
erclses of the evening being opene I 
with prayer by t h e Rev. J Galloway, 
t h e pastor of Pur i ty Presbyterian 
chapel. Fol lowing t h i s a bevy of 
bdaut l ful young ladles sang the "Bon-
n ie Blue F a g . " 
T h e ora tor of t h e day, Mr. David 
Hami l ton , made a s t i r r ing address 
and b rough t liberal appiause by the 
t r i bu t e s which he paid to Lee a n d 
Hampton . - He also pa in ted In t h e 
most, glowing te rms the noble women 
of t h e Confederacy and touched or 
progress which t h e sou th h a s made 
sine* t h e war. T h i speech was one of 
the fea tures of the day. 
Crosses of honor were bestowed on 
i i v e - W . D. Knox, L. M. Ford , S. J . 
Lewis, J . M. Lewis and Rober t Smi th . 
A f t e r the exercises the procession 
wended Its way to the cemetery where 
the graves were decorated wi th beau-
t i fu l flowers. 
W o n ' t S l i g h t « G o o d F r i e n d 
" I f .ever I need a rough medicine 
again I know what to g e ( , " declares 
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals Me., 
a f t e r us ing ten bottFes of Dr. King ' s 
New Discoverv, and seeing i u excel 
len t rexults in my own family and 
others, I am convinced it Is the best 
medicine made for Coughs, Colds and 
l ung t roub le . " Every one who tr ies 
i t feels j u s t t h a t way. Relief is f e l t 
a t once and ite quick cure surpr ises 
you. For Eronrhi t is , Asthma, Hem-
orrhage, Croup, LaGripe', Sore T h r o a t , 
pain in the chest or lungs i ts supreme. 
00c and I I 00. Trial bottle f ree . Guar-
anteed by The Chester Ur'ug Co. and 
T . 8 . Le i tner . tf 
Mr. Tim Dye III. * . 
Mr. "Jim Dye, who lives a b o u t four 
miles f rom Blackstock, Is serlonsly 111 
as a r e su l t J ro jn overexer t ion a p d hla 
f r i ends have become alarmed a b o u t 
h is condi t ion. I t seems t h a t t h e 
o t h e r day h e s h o t a aoqftr i l .anrt . l iv 
following I t up a hill was runn ing 
fast and enlarged obe of t h e vslves_qf> 
ftis- h e a r t and-*ra~nwuIct ieTs"IaI<rbp 
seriously 111. ^fr lr . B. D. Kefo was 
down to-see him on Sabba th and te 
por ts t h a t his condit ion Is serious. 
Hard in p n y a l l e d t o | t n d , r r ( T 1 ) Monroe p. m 
Nor thbound No. K leave At l an ta I 
t lon from 
t u r n the examinat ion over to Messrs 
Carey and Rates. Mr. Harrison dla-
claimed any In tent ion of being dls j -Monroe i l l " p m a n d " a r r ive 
courteous, and o the r explained t h a t ! C h a r l o t t e T:W p m. Nos. ft'J and S3 
Mr. Harrison had not to a sk ing qi es nave been extended so as t o opera te 
between Char lo t t e and A t l a n t a In-
s tead of s topping a t Monroe a* former-
ly-
There Is a new sleeping car line be-
tween New York and Bi rmingham 
on t r a ins Nos 3ft and M and 44 and 37. 
MaJ. J . J . Wagener, of Charleston, 
a f t e r a visit of .several dues wi th iris 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. R. L. C u n n i n g h a m , 
left, yesterday morning for Alkeu to 
visit ano the r d a u g h t e r , Mrs W. C. 
Hyer. 
Dear Sir : Will you give your Ar i th -
m e t i c Class—and Algebra c l a f s - t h i s 
problem? 
If average pa in t Is wor th SI.so a 
gallon, and-goes two- th i rds as far as 
Devoe, and wears half as long, wha t Is 
Pevoe w o r t h ' p u t on, pa in ters ' wages 
belog S3 60 a day and a day 's work a 
gallon of j i a l n t . 
T h e answer Is $11.*0 a gal lon: but 
don ' t tell 'em tha r . 
Yours t ru lv 
43 F W«DE V O E & CO 
P. S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells our pa in t . 
;Want Column I 
t l o n s f r o m being specially Interested 
In th i s branch of the Invest igat ion. 
Supervisor Mitchell resumed t h e 
stand t h i s morning but his evidence 
revealed nothing new of Importance, 
except perhaps tt>e fact t h a t h is pay 
amounted to 955 a mon th . He ha* 
t e e n tilling prescript ions for the Instl 
t u t lon for twenty years. He equipped 
himself In pharmacy by a correspond* 
ence course. 
Dr. J a m e s L. Thompson , of t h e offi-
cial family of ; t h e S ta t e Hospital for 
the Insane management , was on the 
s taud at the legislative Invest igat ion 
yesterday, and he disclosed some 
s i tua t ions and condi t ions which are 
appalling. Among o the r t h l o g s he 
said in answer to ques t ions by mem-
bers of t h e c o m m i t t e e t h a t t he re were 
no lire drills, no Ins t ruct ions with re 
gard to (ire except t h a ' ^ t b e wa tchman 
was told to t u rn In t h e city alarm In 
case of fire. " I n case of flre,"sald*he, 
'*a panic would ensue and p a t i e n t s 
would burn like r a t s . " He said the 
wards were provided w i t h Are hose, 
bu t they had not been used la a long 
t ime. 
He said the Ins t l tu i lon received al-
most every known form of disease 
In addi t ion to Insanity £bd In some In-
stances pa t i en t s have died be tween 
t h e s ta t ion and t h e asylum r»':»r 
gates. When pa t i en t s come In a we»> 
condition It Is t h e custom to examine 
t h e m and give t hem aid a t once, b u t A d v e r t i s e m e n t s u n d e r . t h l s head 
somet imes t h i s was n o t accomplished twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
as promptly a s I t ough t t o be. T h e r e t h a n t w e n t v words, 1 c e n t a word 
Is no system of c h a r t i n g t h e pat ients , 
and weighing has been abandoned. 
In fac t , t he re is no real modern t r e a t . 
merit of pa t ien ts . Fresh a i r , d ie t ing 
and res t ra ins aod a m u s e m e n t were all 
t h a t were usea. A his tory book was 
k e p t in which t h e records of p a t i e n t s 
were kep t . For t w o years baseball 
has been In use and t h i s was en-
couraged all It was pos, lble to en-
t o u r a g e . T h e women p a t i e n t s were 
t aken to t h e games twice a week. 
T h e r e was no organtxed form ol 
a m u s e m e n t except cards and danc ing 
except t h a t (he pa t i en t s were t aken 
on walks f reouen t ly wi th a t t e n d a n t s . 
I)r . Thompson wen t over t h e sys. 
t em of employing and hand l ing 
nurses. T h i s revealed t h a t nurses a re 
so poorly paid t h a t they soon 
other. Jobs aod a re lost. T h e resul t 
was t h a t nurses were discharged re. 
luc tant ly . as I t was difficult t o g e t 
o thers In the i r places. Two nurses In 
charge of a pa t i en t , wbo, by t h e ca re 
lessnesa of one of t hem, was allowed 
to commi t suicide by c u t t i n g h is 
t h r o a t w i th a razor, b a d never been 
discharged. Anothe r he reported a s 
bea t ing a p a t i e n t w i t h o u t cause was 
retained for six m o n t h s . 
Dr. Thompson had n o t heard 
pa t i en t s being buried t w o In a grave , 
b u t he understood t h a t t h e lns t l tu 
t loo ' s p l a t a t t h e cemetery was over 
crowded aud t h a t a n ef for t was made 
t o bury be tween t h e present graves 
He understood t h a t on one occasion 
some bones were dug up. 
Witness said h a h a d charge of 3*1 
pa t ien ts In h is ward. A year ago t h e 
regents walked t h r o u g h ; t h e pli 
a n Inspection tou r , b u t d id n o t look 
closely a t t h e beds and Inspect o the r 
condit ions, f i e said t h e Ins t i tu t ion 
was doing all I t could with t h e means 
a t hand , b u t he could not call condi-
t ions good. T h e per c a p i t a allowed 
to -only SK>». wherea i twhen he w e n t 
t he re In lgai I t was t l » t o 1150, a n d 
Should-!* a t least IUO. . l i e said t h e 
lack of cleanliness was due t o t h e lack 
of discipline and general lack of sys-
tem. T h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t did not 
make regular visi ts t o h is ward and 
he made no regular reports t o h im. 
Witness said p a t i e n t s o f t en came to 
t h e - I n s t i t u t i o n from t h e Jails tilled 
with vermin . T h e r e were some bugs 
on t h e beds. They could not be regu-
larly sunned. A b o u t a year ago col-
ored women took all t h e beds o u t and 
thoroughly scrubbed them, b u t he had 
never hea rd of t h i s belog done before 
or s ince. 
Every housekeeper who has used 
Campbell 's Varnish Sta in Is del ighted 
with t h e resul ts obta ined. No th ing 
else l lke ' l t they say. So easy t o apply 
durable . Jos . A . W a l k e r car-
ries a full l ine of t h i s popular s ta in . 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
Win. Phar r—England ' s oldest man— 
married t h e tb l rd t ime a t ISO, worked 
in tne fields t i l l 133 and lived M years 
~ ile should be you thfu l a t 
r i gh t , of Spur loek, Ky. , 
shows how to remain youotf. " 1 feel! 
lust like a 10-year-old b o y , " he writes, 
a fWr t a k i n g i l l bott les of Bleotrlo 
Bluer* . F o r " t h i r t y years Kidney 
t roub le made l ife a burden, but t h e 
Brst bott le of th i s wonder fu l medlolne 
ed me I had found tbe g rea tes t 
cu re on e a r t h . " T h e y ' r e a godwnd to 
sickly rtlQdown or old people. 
Cut Glass, 
Silver, 
Hand 'Painted China >for 
Wedding Presents 
Jewelry , ' 
Fine line of jewelry in 
Gold and Silver 
Remember if it is any-
thing in the jewelry line 
we sell the best goods at 






is coining and you will want 
to have a handsome present 
ready. You will find a great 
variety to selcct from at the 
Crockery Store 
There, you can find also 
hundreds of very pretty and 
appropriate articles that are 
inexpensive, J 
We have an air gun which 
we wish to sell to a resident of 
some other settlement, prefer-
ably Rock Hill, Atlanta or 
Chicago,' as Chester county's 
population is thin enough now. 
Cordially, 
J. T. BIGHAM 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
M s s e e e e i e e s e e e e i s e s M i e e e e s H s e s e s t e t M e e e e a s e s e e e e 
[ A R E YOU ON A CASH I 
1 BASIS ? s 
8 D o y o u p a y y o u r b i l l s . w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t i : f m 4 
2 t w i c e ? D o y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s . ' D o y o u 2 
i t r y t o k e e p all s u c h r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? S 
J A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i th t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h a 
• t r oub le s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b y 8 
8 c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e modern w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 8 
8 C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . J 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester , S . C . 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are P.ure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the1 best wall finish"for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the be^i/jMint on 
the market, and has stood the/ tes/for 25" 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains,- JapfflatjCampbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finest stairv^hade, needs 
no stirring «teyer laps.^-Atiybody can use 
it. Try a can and tie convinced. 
Jos. A. Walker, So 
"You Pay" for 
Results Only 
Dr. Kathawijr't Modern Meth. 
odt Have Pro»in Suetsttful 
In Thounndi ol Cues. 
Th« moat dlmrlmlnat ln* person o a a 
And no fault wlib I»r. 
oda of rombailair tb# wiwU^»nd^chn>ole 
toTook wbote world ortr. you ©roV 
•hly could And DO b»ti*r. Tb« -up«<rk>rity 
CMM wbrr« *tb»T*ha v« fs»llrd to d*rlr« 
Wnff l l from tn«->t «!l U n t U of p a t e n t -
ntdic lDe*. family . • ^ U J U U , 
|» not worth your while l o l o o i •laewhcr* 
If yoa w . n t « . ! u e rrcrlrrd for your 
pendtmr* of tlrv? nod ltaPnry.JIln treat- . 
m c n t l a o f JCM«»\VS OUAL1TY- .Thy* «• 
-no «u w s * o t k o c p k u * wock n » 
• ip tr lmenia l a t t f * panaed many yrara 
ago. and tb* tr*atmrnt of TO-DAY U 
ifaeta- I^you a r t In need c 
'ESfiS 
BPXC1AL DIHEABK9 W.CTLIARTO MF.N AND WOMEN- Flft 
VoMm orVrauduieot mr i 'h . -u ln fp lo , ed . 5 u U MialpM. letft lr 
a "S9UAKB DKAL" to evrrj-on#. You »lU n f . f r f^gn-t t«kl 
YOU 11 CASS. 
al l . W 1 U T E O t t CALLTO-DXY 
Savannah, Qa. 
THE WAR RECORD 
Of Company A, 17th Regiment From 
Begging to Close of Wir. 
We remained oti th i s line unl i t 
abou t the I5lh of June . Our work 
w u Irksome and unpleasant . Good 
water * a , Inconvenient and picket 
duty constant and oo some par t s of 
t h e Hue dangerous. 
< >11 one occasion It was determined 
to send a ski rmish line through a 
large body or woodland t h a t lay be-
t w eeu A port Ion of I he two lines. T h e 
brigade picket*, consisting of about 
one hundred and fifty men. were de-
tailed and ordered on th i s service. 
Col. ba i i i / te r . of the 22nd regiment , 
was In command, being the brigade 
officer of the day. I t was his first ser-
vice of th i s kind, being b J t recently 
promoted and placed In command of 
t h i s regiment He had formerly be-
longed and was secoud In command 
of t~e i l 'ound Cake regiment.) 20th 
S. C. V , which was commanded by 
Col. Kelt. When ihi's line reached 
t h e confines of t h e woods the men of 
all the regiments except the 22od 
hal ted for j u s t across the field was 
the forts and main 
the brigade was -i r u n g ' o u t on t h e 
Hues and expcctlng in be a t t acked the' 
whole day and n ight . An amusing 
Incident occurred In Co. A. In t h e 
af ternoon the company was going a t 
the double «|ulck across a large field 
t o reach a cer ta in point on t h e Jeru-
salem Plank road. La faye t t e Elklna 
who was far from a s t rong boy all a t 
once sa t down on a large nlggerhead 
rock. 1 yelled a t him to get up and go 
oo. He replied "1 a l n t gwlne t o d o 
I t . " I had no t ime to fool w i th him as 
«e were moving rapidly. I said to 
him all r ight , you s i t there , 'and the 
Yankees will shoot you off t h a t reek. 
I l ls replied was, " I don ' t care a d a m n 
If they do. I'll as soon be s h o t a s run 
to dea th " A f t e r ge t t i ng to t h e point 
aimed at . the Hue formed. i n d had 
been for some while.and I had forgot 
E lk lns he came walking up with his 
guu on his shoulder and look his place 
In t h e line. He was absolutely fear 
less, bu t o( l i t t le service as a soldier, 
because of t h e lack of physical s t r e n g t h 
We got but l i t t le res t or sleep, and 
wha t l i t t le sleep the men got was on 
their a r m s In line of t>attle. E i r l y oo 
the morning of the i " t h we began to 
dig ea r thworks a t t h e River liouse. 
but a f t e r worklag a couple of h o u r s 
works of o u r r « K ' m e n t moved rapidly to 
Simple Uses (or Shirt-waists. 
Most of the washable waists a r e 
bu i l t oo very simple lines. A • g r e a t 
many oT them have a single deep took 
on t h e slioulJer a t t h e f r o n t and b i o k 
t h a t Just covert t h e a rmhole seam. 
A model of t h i s kind has the advan t -
age of leaving ' h e ent i re f ron t of t h e 
blouse for a n effective display of hand* 
work, n u g e ch rysan themuma , cod-
venttooallzed daisies a n d o the r f r ee , 
open designs are worked o u t o lever l j 
In soutache or ra t - ta i l b ra id , white 
wiiile the smaller , d a i n t i e r motifs a re 
le f t fo r t h e hand embroidery which la 
o f tener t h a n not done In colore..es-
pecially In dul l blue and clover-pink. 
In Paria mos t of t h e waists are made 
w t l t r t h e low open neck, b u t the shops 
show a g rea t many wi th t h e high col-
as-a dlMji.ct c o n c i s i o n to . t h e 
A ner lcan e lement In Paris . Some of 
t h e lingerie wais t s ahave one or two 
shallow tucks a t t h e shoulder a n d lit" 
t i e rouod collarle*s yokes of n e t or 
Ulet lace. A j o u n d O p yoke and run-
ning down In to t h e tyouse a re used 
rowS of c rochet or c l uny ln se r t l on , 
.while t h e seams are p u t t oge the r 
w i th narrower Inser t ions of t h e same 
Only t h e heavier t h read Inser-
t ions aud edgings a re considered 
s m a r t on t h e crepe waists , a l though 
t h e valenclennes lacqs are used as 
much as ever In t h e sheer lingerie 
blouses which a re st i l l being shown. 
—'The Delineator for J u n e . 
t u Federals. » t u Col. Daut i t a r , , l " h t 1 0 ' " P i * " 1 » I » n l 0 0 of. Rso-
• I U . abou t fifteen men of l b . 2*nd » » ' • w l l , r e U , e » ™ l i a d 
regiment , pushed oo unt i l they came been broken. T h e l ine < t u ' restored 
and bald, b u t we h i d a h a r d d s y . 
work. Joslail Look was mortally 
wounded and t h i s wr i te r seriously 
wounded by tlie same sh . f i . J . W. 
Connor, a d j u t a n t of t h a 17th reg iment , 
was mortally wounded 'and died abou t 
2 p. m of t h e 19th. T h e regiment 
k « t several killed and wounded, b u t 
Lock and myself were the only casual-
ties ID Co. A. -«• 
T h e nex t few days and n igh t* will 
llva In t h e memory of t h . so ld l . r s of 
Nor thern Virginia a s long a i Ufa lasts, 
T h e old l i ne .o f .b r . l s t works had all to 
b$ changed and for (he mos t p a r t an 
ent i re new line was cons t ruc ted . Ti l l s 
was dona', under lire, and t h a work 
MSS prosecuted n i g h t and day . LlauC. 
Logan of Co. F . or t h e 17th Regt . was 
killed oo t h e lx th . . Our brigade, 
known a t t h a t t i m e as E l l io t t ' s bri-
gade occupied t h a t por t ion of t h a l ine 
which In k p b o r t t i m e a f t e rwards a n d 
ever since as t h e Cra t e r . E l l io t t ' s 
brigade constructed t h e works a t t h a i 
point and un t i l abou t t h e middle of 
_____ . . . March l"fi5, except for a few daya a t a 
seven or e igh t Confederate soldiers ail o u r l " » P * - e r a kep t t he re . I 
lying in a row when the i r bodies were S UPI"*« G e n - L e » " o u g h t U l " * b ' 1 ' 
in close range of t h e Yfcnkee line 
when a Yankee officer ordered them 
to surrender and brlug h h men \p. 
as they did not want to Hre on t h e m . 
He refused to do I t and under took to 
re t rea t when a volley was fired killing 
bin. and e igh t of his men. T h e rest 
of the men succeeded In ge t l log In to 
t h e woods and escaped. The_Fede?als 
sent over a flag of t ruce request ing 
t h a t we send and get t h e bodies which 
was done. T h e Yank e oflteers did 
not allow the bodies rifled of a single 
th ing except the arms of t h e pr ivate 
soldiers. Col Hanlzler ' s wa tch was 
on hlin and still runnlug and 
no th ing In his pocket , had been 
disturbed, l ie f a s a br^ve man b u t 
In t h e enthusiasm and exci tement of 
t h e momen t he had lost his judgment . 
T h e man and officers-composing t h a t 
ski rmish line were seasoned Confeder-
a te soldiers and knew It was u t t e r fol-
ly for a ski rmish Una t o charge a for-
tlHett-Une defended by art i l lery and a 
heavy line of b a t t l e l l was a sad 
s ight t n see Col H a u u l e r and those 
Shake into Your Shoe*. 
Allen Foot £«•«•,a povd«r . II c a m painfal 
t m t r U n f , n e r v o u s and Ingrowing n a l l i , <u>d 
natantly u k r a the e t l eg out of eoras»Dd ban-
lone. It's the Rreateet comfort discovery of 
the ege. Allen's Foot-Eaae makes t ight or new 
shoe* feel ea*jr. It Is a cerUIn oure for sweat-
ing, cal lous, swollen, tlrvd, aching feet. Try 
It todtfj . Bold bjr all drugglata and 
B; mall for tte In s u m p s . Don't aoeeel 
sobeUtut#. Trial package Free. Address A 
8. Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y. 
How to Plant Rases. 
Iuvarlably roses should b . p lanted 
by themselves, for- t l i . y t h r t v . poorly 
unless allowed to abaorb t h e en t i r e 
Doalrahment of a r ich eo l l Indeed , 
many growers believe t h a t ce r t a in va 
rlattaa do best whan living a p a r t f rom 
even those-neareet k in , aod make u p 
t h e i r rosariums wi th many beds each 
holding one kind of roee, or ae t t h a 
p lant* in row. wi th ample room l e f t ' 3 
between for cu l t iva t ion . J u n e , how- Lapor l e , lnd.—Bobbera looted t b a 
aver , la not t h e - t i m e t o plan or b u i l d ' ( t o r e of C, F . Sonneborn for t h a 
a roearlum. which can be done suo f o u r t h - t ime In s l r j e a r s and cover td 
oessfalty only ID t b a Sp r ing o r AO* t h e i r ge t t i ng away bv an explosion i f 
t nmn .—The Del ineator fo? J u n e . dynami t e t h a t wrecked and aet lira 
I t - , 0 0 e s p e o T * ^ t h e o r i sna l t o Ihe b a M l u g / p i e car r ied 
Carbolixed Witch Hazel Salvff you off a thousand dol lars worth of lire 
mus t be sure it Is I>eW«tt'» Carbuhxvd . a rms , photographs a u d spor t ing , a & t o -
Wi t ch Hsxtfl Salve, l t l s^gpod fo r cu ts r | a i | n e delivery w a g o n d r a w n by 
, M r u m m r n g B i f d , ' , a valuable t r o t t i n g 
horie Whlcu they stole Trom a nearby 
s u b l e . Tl ie robbers were over taken 
u c A tk v - In t h e woods uear Michigan by t h e 
- . H ' w to. tnc jlCa- - - sHerlff a n d t h e chief of police. 
There is a saying t h a t 'S'ood well : Shots were exchanged. T h r e e rob-
cooked Is part ly d lgesUd ." if t h i s Is bers escaped. . O n e vyas cap tu red and 
t rue In hea l th how much more t r u e l t ' |gU of t h e plunder recovered 
b u r n s s n d bruises, a utL IS .especial* y. 
good"for piles. Reftose s u b s t i t u t e s , 
bold by S:amlard Pharmacy. tf 
A CARD. 
T h i s is to cer t i fy tha t all d r i i fg ia t s 
a re authorized to r e fund j o u r money 
'f Foley's Honey and Ta r fs i ls to oure 
your cough or cold. - I t s tops t h e 
cuugb . heals the lungs and prevents 
pneumonia and consumpt ion . Con-
ta ins no opiates. T h e genu ine is l a a 
yellow packsge. tf 
One evening when Helen came to 
t h e end of h e r prayer she s t a m m e r e d 
•v ldeot ly fo rge t t ing how to* close. 
A f t a r a m o m e n t h e r face cleared a n d 
aid,- "Oi l , yes—Very respectfully 
yours, Helen!"—The Del ineator for 
S m a s h e s A l l R e c o r d s . 
At an a l l - round laxat ive tonic and 
heal th-bui lder no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King ' s New Li fe Pills. 
They tone and r cgu l s t e stomach, liver 
and kidneys, pu r i fy the blood, s t r e o g 
then the nerves; cu re Const ipat ion, 
Dyspepsia, Billiousness. Jaundioe , 
Haadache, Chills and Malaria. T r y 
them. 26c a t The Cheater Drug Co. 
and T . S. Le i tne r . tf 
One t ime a doctor said to me 
know wha t a pa t i en t should have In I Kverj body is likely to have, kidney 
general way; "that Is, I JcnoW he and bladder t rouble . In f sc t nearly 
should avoid acid; or a h o u 3 $ a v e car- ^ ' j o u „ 
bobydra tes or f a t , e t c ; bu t . when I t o ( t , „ h l v e p a i n i l (n it,,- backand gro in 
cornea ro telling t h a mother j u s l w l . a t j s c a l d n g sensat ion, u r ina ry disorders 
dlsbea to make or liow tocook them, 1 etc .—that ' s your kidneys. Tbe' b " 1 
am a t loss Some t l m « I tava to or-1 J l & y V n d " r i g h t s " ; 
nurse Just because t l ie mother theui-fur a few d s y . or a week or 
c a n n o t help me o u t In t b . m a t t e r ' of »o and you will feel all r i gh t , lu th i s 
I way, U' *. yon will ward olT dangerous 
HOW m COOK M . T ' a n d p » - ! h l y serious a i lments . They .son ISO HOW TO COOK MAT m ( H . r l harmless, and a re not 
What the Triftkr Hay Wear. 
. W h e n o n . la tour ing, t h e a m a r t 
two-pleca tailored s a l t of dar |bcolorwt 
linen or podge , worn wi th separa te 
blouses la practically t h e only anawa: 
t o tbe problem, how to b . c lean, oom-
f o r t a b l . and. .good-looking In hotels 
a o d railroad coaches. T h . crepon 
waist , a l though n o t par t icular ly new 
t h a t can be washed o u t In one 's room 
a t bed t ime a n d be worn freah a o d Im-
macula te a t b reakfas t , will p r o v . a 
godsend t h i s S u r a m . r to t h . woman 
who h a s to l l v . mora or less In a suit-
case on t h e s h o r t a i d . t r ips aod expe-
d i t ions when her boxes and heavier, 
luggage a re a n uncer ta in commodity. 
—Tbe Del ineator for J u u e . 
Kills to 8top the Fiend. 
T h e worst loe fo r IS years 'o f J o h n 
I l r j e , of (Sladwin, Mich., was a run-
nliiff ulcer. He paid doctors over 
,400.00 wi thou t beoeBt. Then Buck-
len 's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and 
and T; 8 . Le i tne r . 
b rough t In to our line. Forty Ave 
years have come and gone since t l i a t 
fa teful morning, bu l t h a t scene rises 
vividly before my mind. 
On t h e lfttb of J une the whole brl-
g a d . waa a t 3 a. m . wi thdrawn from 
t h e l ine which left our lines between 
i h e two rivers unoccupied. A f ter day 
l igh t t h e Yankees found o u t ' t h a t our 
Hues had been evacuated and tbey 
sen t In troops aod occupied t hem and 
Dually took h e a r t and, seut a fo re , as 
(ar as t h . railroad leading f rom Pet-
ersburg t o . J t lchmond fur t l ie te-was 
n o t a man to oppose t l iem. About 
t h . t i m e they got good s u r t e d to t ea t 
j i p the road Uie h e v ) .01.J'lcKetL'a Di-
vision s t ruck t hem and aoon put them 
t o the i r old t r ade of running. Pick-
- - s t r d r o v e t h e m w e E into I t i . ba t t l e 
and left some t rocps the re to mad our 
old lines. 
Our brigade rushed t o Petersburg 
ou a forced marcti and we .made t h e 
14 miles by H a. m. We were t h e first 
body of organized regular t roops t h a t 
got the re , except some ba t te r ies of ar* 
llllery already there . T h e enemy had 
a .wholo a rmy corps In f r o n t of t h e 
city aod could have captured It with 
esse, but they had been t a u g h t a t . t h e 
. Wilderness. Spot(s) ' lvaula and Cold 
Harbor to becArefui how they walked 
abou t oo Vlrginlaaol l . < 
T h a t was a tough day on our 
gads, one of t h . mos t s t renuous In our 
a x p . r l . n c . . We doue no real l ighting 
b u t we commenced matching a t 3 a . 
m- and a f t e r ge t t ing t o Petersburg 
BV. I. W. Willi»mson's Letter. 
nade t h a t could cons t ruc t such works 
as thoe . under tire, could safely be 
t rus ted to deTend t h e m . ' While we 
had six regiments In t h e br igade t h . 
l l a lcomb Legion was n o t w i th ua on 
on t h e l ines In f r o n t of t h a city of 
Petersburg aod was n o t w i th us In 
our service between t h e two.r lvers . I t 
was de tached aod ata t loned a t Ream's 
S ta t ion oo t h e rai lroad b t-veen 
I 'e tersbuig 'and Weldon. 
A.lody-of Yankee cavalry made a 
raid around t h e r ight of cur l ines for 
t h e purpose of dest roying t h e S o u t h 
SUfe railroad. Gen. Hampton aod his 
t roops got a f t e r t hem and pushed 
t hem so cloself t h a t they had t o t a k e 
a near e u l back to the i r llnea. They 
knew the re waa a l i g h t force a t Reama 
Stat ion, and their purpose was to 
c a p t u r e or - to dr ive ' I t away. Hut 
when ' they got m e r e tha Rolcumb 
Legloc would not agree w i t h t h e i r 
a r rangement and would not be cap-
tured or drove away. I n f ac t t he re 
was no way for t h e Legion t o r e t r ea t 
for t h e Yankee calvary was on a l l 
i l d e . of Ihem. T h e r e was a large 
t u r o t ab le t h e r e aod t h e r eg imen t 
took shel ter lo I t and shot t h e calvary 
on all aides of It, aud defended t h e m -
selves so obst inately and d o n . ao much 
damage among t h e m , and Hampton 
and bis t roops so close a f t e r t b e m 
they concluded U> leave t h e Legloo In 
pofsenloo'of the t u r n table . I t 
• cheeky th ing In t h e Legion t o . l ight 
such odds, , b u l they w e r e b o l l ^ t J i 
way, and did not Intend to su r render 
If they could help It . Had d o t ( l amp-
ton been so close a f t e r t hem tUp regi-
men t would. have been c o m p f f l f a t u 
yield to superior n u m b o r s , j b u t a f t t 
was they did not loose h e i v j l i Nand In 
dieted considerable l o s s j u r u i e enemy. 
. , . .. )tr -
Kidney Remedy has reeturi-d health family tonic . If taken tlila month 
aud s t rength to thousand , of weak, | will keep the family well all sp r ing . I I 
'own- people. Contains no barro- i t - fal ls get your money back. M cent i . 
- - is p leasant to take. j j . J . s t r ingfe l low. I 
We Will 
Give $15.00 
In Cash For . 
the Three Best 
Advertisements 
i i ih. 
M oo for l b . best Stleff P iano ad . 
Shaw Piano ad-
f u l d rugs and
L e i t n s r ' s Pharmacy, 
Mr. J o h n R o n , of t h . C h a r l o t t . 
Observer and Chronicle, Mr. Birch of 
t h e Cliark>tla News; Mr. Wi the r s , of 
t i e Colombia S l a t e ; and Mr. J . F . 
Jacobs , of t h e Rsllglona Syndica te , 
Cl ln too , 8 . C., will ac t as Judgea. 
Contes t open un t i l J u n . 1st ;i000. 
Open to . v a r y o n . . Send your ad to 
Ghas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlot te , . N. 0. 
" C . H . W 1 L M O T H , * 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion t h i s Paper . 
BAY* THE Lives or LOVED ONES, 
l o acu te c a s u , t h . abi l i ty t o prop-
erly cook a given type of d ish Is some 
t i m e , of g i e a t Importance aud when 
nice comes, food pi ya. a 
nrj large par t In helping toward re-
covery. 
O n . th ing should b . borne In mind 
and t h a t la If you have couHdence 
enough In m e doctor lo call b l m , you 
ahould follow Ida advice lo t b e mat -
Mr ot d ie t . If he aays " n o food," he 
means no food, and h a s a good reason 
for aaylng It ev .n though h« may u o l 
axplaln. 
. T b e appet i te In h e a l t h may be a 
fair ly safe gulds , b a t ID alcknesa t h e 
a p p e t i t e of ten becomes q u i t e pervert-
ed and abnormal aa a result-of disease, 
aod Ita cravlugs should oo l be con-
sidered When ona Is very III all foods 
t a s t e about t b . same. 
Did you never hear a fond relatlv. 
say: " I a n ' t t he re some l i t t le t h l o g 
you would like t o have?!; when t h e 
last t h ing U i . p a t i e n t should do 
to th lnl t or realize t h a t there waa 
auch a t h ing aa a i l i n g . Besides th i s . 
If a persou's body la alck, h is mind Is 
sick too, a j d be doesn' t kDOW w h a t 
b u t for hlmaalf. T h a t la t h . reason 
a physician canno t t a k e bis own case 
when h e himself la i l l . •' 
r o o p a n o c L P BB (1) BASILT DIGESTED 
(2) NOl.'HlfII1K.; (3) DAINTILY SERV-
ED.' 
Nour i shment mus t be glveo regu-
la ' iy , ID smal l quan t i t i e s and a l fre-
quen t Intervals . No t h r e e meals a 
day will do t h e m . Realizing t h a t 
sleep la "Dature 'a awee t res to re r" the 
sick person should not be awakened 
to U k . food unless I t be t h e doctor ' 
d i s t inc t order to do ao. 
Whatever la given . t h e p a t i e n t 
should b . easily d iges ted , uourshliig. 
served da ln t ly and mada appetizing. 
When a n y t h i n g I*ordered we should 
have t h . Ingenui ty to p r . p a r . I t 
t h a t I t will be a c c p t a b l . . 
THE T ITT LB T o r c i t MAKES ALL TIIE 
DirrBRENCB. 
O n e . a l i t t l e f r i end of mine wa i alck 
and t h e doctor prescribed milk diet 
A f t e r a we .k of t h i s t h . poor l i t t l e 
t h ing would cry wi th disgust and 
gar when aDOthar meal t i m e came 
wi th l u t r a y of milk. A b o u t t h i s 
t i m e t h . m o t b . r took sick and 
had to be called. S h . m)xed t h a t 
milk with effarveacsot water or w i th 
lime w a u r or gloger ale. S h . p u t a 
l l l t l . coffee, or caramel , or m a l t , or 
nu tm«g wi th IU S h . f r o z . I t or s h . 
gave I t h o t or m a d . koumlsa of I t 
In ahor t w h a t nad 'been b u t an aggra-
vation b e a m a eonrce of de l ight 
has tening t i l * t l m . when s b . could 
takt o the r food 
THE DirrEKENT CLASSES o r DIET. 
In hospi ta ls d i e t , a re clasi lbed for 
convenience as l iquid, so f l , convales-
cent , general aod special. Liquid 
d i e t , which Is given ID case of rover 
or where t h . psrsoa Is v . ry III, In-
el jdesBUCh-ihings- a s uillk, koumka 
broths, b « f Juice, beef tea , tea , coHee, 
coca, f r u i t bev . rages , Ic . c r eam, . . ba t 
l . j a n a toas t water , al-
bnmen dr lok , eggoog, g r u . l a and milk 
a i u » 
S o f t d i e t means b ro th s and soup 
with grains, eggs poached or s i f t 
bi l led, cereals, t o a s u . cus tards , Jel-
lies, Junke t , baked apple . , Ice cream 
and Ices. 
T h e th i rd c l a s . Includes a lmos t any 
l ight , easily digested ar t ic le of food. 
A few of t b . m are; Creamed swee t 
breads, ea lv t s ' brains, Oih, ch l iken , 
eggs In all forois excep t bard boiled 
whi te . , Ir teh poUtoes . v . r y way ex-
c e p t f r ied , d r e a m t toaat , asparagus, 
green peas, baked cus tards , f ro l t s , 
d t s s e r U , except p i . or r ich cakes, aod 
occaalonally a chop or s t eak . If no t 
fr ied In fa t . C o . r a i d l . t Is regular 
food given t o a pa t i en t w h e o ' t r y l n g 
lo g e t up lila general heal th , a s before 
only i 
by the i r 
your nam 
I ' h i . - a g " 
ptic, but allay pain quickly 
s l i n g pronert i t* . Send 
E. C. D e W i t t & Co., 
• a f r e e t r ia l box. They 
n- by Standard Pharmacy 
tf 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If can help it Kodol prevenU Dyapepala, by 
effectually helping Nature lo Relieve Indigeation. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigeation. 
>A great many peopl . who b a r e 
trifled with indigestion, have been 
tonr f o r Jt—when n e r r o u . or 
chronlo dyspepsia r e s u l t s , and 
they have not been a b l . to cu re It. 
U a . Kodol and prevent b a r i n g 
- Everyone In . o b j e c t t o Indiges-
tion. Stbmach derangement follows 
•tomaeh abuse. Just aa naturally 
and Juat aa aurely aa a » u n d and 
healthy stomach results upon tbe 
tak ing .of Kodol. 
When you experience sourness 
of stomach, belching of gaa and 
nauaeatlng fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit of tbe 
stomach, hear t burn (aocal led) , 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronlo tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Ea t wha t you 
want . let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc.. a r e not likely 
to b . of much benefit to you. In 
d lgMtlv . ailments. Pepsin la only 
a partial digester—and physios a r . 
not d iges ter , r* 
Kodol 1 . a 
part icle of food. 
g l a u test-tubes 
you would know t h l . Just 
Na ture and Kodol win. always . 
- cn r . a a lck s tomach—but-In ordar-
to bo. cured, the stomach must re . t -
That- la what Kodol docs—rests t h . 
stomach, while t h . atomach g a t . 
Veil. Juat as simple aa A, B, C. • 
Our Guarantee 
Oo to jtnr lodar " d «•* . aol-
lar bu(U.. TB.D " l l . r TOO hare u 
vtif lr. c o n i c a l , of U>. ootUo If r 
hui ir . I l j u f , that II baa Dot d o M 1 
•ou.1. r . turn U i . bo t l l . l o I h . druss 
he will refund r o a r moo*y vt tboa 
l»on o r delay. W e trlT 
«Ut for U - * 
<1 r n „• -• i •-! -i ;• 
ThU offer i 
For Sale by the 8Undard Pharmacy 
TBE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
Charlcstou, S. C —A sln^alar- case • 
of a pet dog ' a t t ack ing his owo mas te r 
and mistress h a s been presented In 
savage a t t a ck t h a t a bulldog 
made upon Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Red-
mond a t the i r residence i n St. Ph i l ip 
s t r ee t T h e dog h a s for a long t i m e 
s lept unde r the bed o* his mas ta r and 
Giving no Indicat ions of madness, 
b u t being simply fercclous. t h e animal 
Jumped upon Mr. and Mis. Redmond, 
and I t required the combined effort* 
of both to hold down the an imal unt i l 
a police officer could be summoned to 
kill t h e dog. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n . l ames ' typewr i te r concern 
t h e world o f fe r , you t h e tost type-
wr i te r In existence, for 17 c r a t a a day. 
Ti l l s cer ta inly places a p remium on 
pennies! I t recognize, honesty aa a 
commercial asset . 
Simply s a v . t h . 
amall changa t h a t 
now a'.lps th rough 
your lingers, aod 
own t h e magnlQ 
c e n t new Oliver 
No. 6., 
T h e 1100 typewr i t e r , with Ita weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfec t typewr i te r , 
with I t s wide raage of practical! use . 
T h e s tu rdy m a c h l n . w i th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In a n under tone . 
I t ' s wor th t w l c . t h . p i l e , of t h e 
n e x t best- typewri ter—yet 17 c e n t s 
day will buy I t . 
Never was a grea ter Incent ive t o 
save ae t before t h e people of America. 
Nor ever waa a more valuable objec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
! o f Pennies 
In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
Our "17 c e n u - a d a y " selling plan 
t u r n s t h i s power to worthy purpose. 
T h e d i v e r T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feHlssafe In putt l f l i r t h i s new plan Into 
effect because I t banks oo J o u r busl 
news honor. 
Hje_ 
Special d i e t , 
for par l lcula " 
require a w 
T h e foods 
B r i g h t . diMSS., rheumat i sm, oonatl 
pat loo, hyparacllUty of t h . a tomach, 
consumption, .IO-. a r . all d i f f . r e n u 
I n M B U o w e t h . doctor usually 
(ells w h a t t h . p a t i e n t m a ; ea t , and 
In chronic caam w h a t h . m u « a v j i d . 
I I . cannot , however, preaorlb . t h a t 
t h . r . to k d a i n t y dollay on t h . t ray 
•ind a r o w or apr lg ot pre t ty green . 
T h a t la for na to do ourselves,—Mrs. 
W. N. I l u t U , BaUlgb , In f r o g read v . 
F a r m e r . 
OLIVER 
TypeWyrrtejr 
The Standard Visible Writer 
a m s f a c t o r y deal ings with thousands 
So we offer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
fur a small cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all the rest. 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t on saving! 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a igh t - fo rward , but lneM 
ge t t i ng proposition. I t b roaden , t b . 
m . r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r , by In-
te res t ing tbo ie who have n . v . r 
t h o u g h t ofibuylng machlnM. l t . e o d a 
Olivers,-by i he hundred . , Into h o m e , 
as well as .olllces 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tuul t l ss to ambi t ious peopl . . v . r y -
w h a n . 
And w . a re ' Jus t aa glad t o a.11 
raaoMne for 17 c e n t , a day a s t o h a v . 
tha cash wi th t b . o rd . r . 
If you w a n t t o kdow more a b o u t t h . 
Oilv.r—ask t h . users. 
T h e r e a r . a q u a r t e r of a million of 
them—each a n d every o n . an O i l v . r 
S e . t h . n M r e a t O l l v . r j t g t n t for de-
tai ls of our n e w n - o e n t s - a - d a y " plan, 
or address 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 




The recent appalling loss of life and property through-
out the country occasioned by Cyclones and Torna-
does should •emind_ all thoughtful persons of the 
need of protection. -
The largest and strongest companies writing this 
class are represented byime. J 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
Call, phone or write and the matter will not only 
receive prompt attention but the business will be 
appreciated. 
C. G. Edwards x 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Accoun t S o u t h e r n Bap t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y low r o u n d t r i p r a t e s to Louisv i l le , K y . , f r o m all p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold M a y 10, I I , 12 a n d 13, 1909, l imited to r e t u r n l e a v -
ing Louisv i l l e not l a t e r t h a n midn igh t of. M a y 22, 1959. 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f rom principal s t a t i o n s a s ' f o l l o w s : 
A B B E V I L L E *15 85 C H A R L E S T O N 120.80 N E W B E R R Y 118 30 
A I K E N 18.70 - C H E S T E R 15 85 O R A N G E B U R G 18.40 
A N D E R S O N 15.85. C O L O M B I A 10.00 P R O S P E R I T Y 18.45 
B A T E S B U R G 17.95 G A F F N E Y 14.80 ROCK H I L L 15 8» 
BLACKSBURG 14 95 G R E E N V I L L E 1510 S P A B T A N B U R G 14 20 
B L A C K V I L L E 18 40 G R E E N W O O D 15 85 S U M T E R 18.25 
B R A N C H V I L L E 19.00 L A N C A S T E R 17.06 U N I O N 14 96 
Y O R K V I L L E 15.86 
Fo r t i c k e t s , de ta i led i n fo rma t ion , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : ' " 
J . L . MKEK, O . C . L U S K , 
Ass t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , Div i s ion P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just '"happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
D*Wi t t ' s L i t t l e . Ear ly Risers, tbe 
famons l i t t le liver pills, 6mal! gent le 
• n d sore . Sold by Standard Pha r -
"Mll l le" said t h . young man , 1 
. l ipped t h e .Dgagemcnt r ing on h . r 
Ooger. " h a v e , you told your m o t h e r -
abou t t h i s ? " 
" O h , you Innocent!" e i c l s l m f a MU%_ 
Hf l i fe . ""WKK Ol i fence - W i n i i i i 
k n . w s l i m o n t h s before you d id . "— 
Tr ibune . 
S r iTB o r OBIO, C n r 0» TOLEDO, I 
. L r a c s COUKTT. I" 
-•Frank J . Cheney make , oath t h a t ho 
is senior p a r t n e r oX the nf F . J . Chen-
ey ft Co., do ing business in the City of 
Toledo, County and Sta te aforesaid, 
and t h a t said Arm will pay the sum of 
O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S f o r e . c b 
and every case o r Ca t a r rh t h a t cannot 
he cured by tbe use or Hall 's Ca ta r rh 
Cure . F R A N K J . C U E N C Y . 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, t h i s «tb day of Decem-
ber, A. D . I ' M . 
A. W . G L E A S O N , 
(Seal.) . .. N t t a r y Pnbl le . 
. .Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure is t aken In ter -
nally, a n d a c t . d i rect ly on the .blood 
and muooo. surfaces of t h e sys tem. 
Bend fo r tes t imonials f ree . 
F . J . C H E N E Y * C O . . Toledo, 0 . 
Sold by all Drugg t s t . , 75c. 
T a k e H a l l ' . Family Pi l ls for cons t i -
pa t ion . tf 
KILL™. COUCH 
iHaCUBE m LUNCP 
mmm.tHgog QHIHQTgOUHLEg. 
f i a f S i 
wrafesggj. 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
PUasant to taU« 
LEITNER'B PHARMACY 
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions cf 
pimples and- blotches. 
It <• guaranteed 
